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$1 million fund balance Suspect arson 
School finances in Gagetown 

building blaze in great shape 
Elm w ood- Gagc t o w n Fire 

Chief Paul Lopez has chased 
kids away from the former 
Donna’s Restaurant building 
in  Gagetown a number of 
times, fearing someone 
would get hurt in the old, di- 
lapidated building. 
That won’t be problem any- 

more, as fire leveled thc 
structure, locatedjust east of 
the Gagetown I n n ,  early Sat- 
urday night. 

away from the scene, but the 
building was already “pretty 
well gone” when fire fight- 
ers arrived, according to 

“I t  (building) was in pretty 
bad shape. It’s been vacant 
probahly at least 15 years,” 
he said. 

The building next door is 
also vacant and flames 
spread t o  portions of that 
building’s roof’ and some 
w i n d o w  sills. However, 
Gagctow n fi  rcmen, assisted 
by fire fighters from 
Owcndale and Cass City, 
moved quickly to limit the 
damage. 

Lopez identitied the owner 
of‘ the destroyed structure as 
Charles Peyerk of 
Marysville, Mich. It’s uncer- 
tain i f ’  thc building was in- 
sured, hut the fire chief de- 
scribed thc dollar value of the 
loss as rnininial. 

Firemen remained at the 
scene tor  about 2 hours. 

Lopez. 

As expected, the Cass City 
School District ended the fis- 
cal year in excellent financial 
shape as total revenues 
swelled to $9,278.980 and 
total expenditures werc 
$9,106.20 1. 
The district added $172,779 

to its $932,592 fund balance 
swelling the fund to over a 
million dollars for the first 
time. The balance of 
$1,096.371 is 11 112 percent 
of the school budget which 
is well within the recom- 
mended amount for the dis- 
trict, Gary Anderson, of 
Anderson, Tuckey, 
Bernhardt & Doran, P.C., 
who presented the report ex- 
plained. 

the park. 
The school’s healthy finan- 

cial condition is expected to 
continue i n  the current 
school year and in 1999 as 
much as $300,000 may be 
available for more capital 
improvements. 
For the next couple of years 

the money is earmarked for 
improvements at Campbell 
Elementary School. Needs at 
the building, Micklash said, 
include a library-media ex- 
pansion, roof replacement, 
locker refinishing and a 
change in  the heating system. 

To get the project under 
motion, Micklash asked that 
a committee of teachers pri- 
oritize the needs at the school 
and report back by Oct. 23. 

Turning to other business, 
the Board also heard from 
Amy Schuette, Computer 
Clubhouse Project Coordina- 
tor and Technical Support 
Specialist. Schuette provided 
information relating to a 
Community Computer Club- 
house grant which is slated 
to be in operation in late No- 
vember. Cass City is just one 
of 9 schools to receive the 
grant, over $250,000, from 
the U.S. Department of Edu-  

cation. - 

.The Board also gave rec- 
ognition to several students 
who were published in the 
1998 edition of the lhscola 
Intermediate School District 
Mosaic booklet. They in-  
cluded: Galen Ponder, 
Chelsa McCullum, Jenna 
Timko, Tara Powell, Adam 
Haag, Deanna Newby, 
Deidre Deering, Danielle 
Laming, Jessica Metzger, 
Trey Helwig, Lisa Glaza, 
Erin McMahan, Jordan 
Glaza, Tracy Talaski and Jes- 
sica Apel-Mifsud. 

@Set parenuteacher confer- 
ence for Tuesday, Oct. 20th. 

.Elected Beverley Auten 
and Marilyn Peters for the 
district’s M.A.S.B delegates 
who will attend the Nov. 5th 
assembly. 

*Adopted Durant Fund 
resolution for the issuance 
and sale of Durant bonds. 
.Hired Dave Dorland to re- 

place Norbert Rheel who re- 
signed as high school night 
custodian. 
@Adopted a tax deferred 

payment resolution that will 
allow employees to purchase 
service credit fhrough a pay- 
roll deduction process. 

The cause of the fire re- 
mains under investigation, 
but officials believe i t  was 
intentionally set. Lopez re- 
ported witnesses saw some 
kids leaving the building be- 
fore the blaze was reported. 

“Right now, it looks like 
kids playing with matches.” 
the fire chief said, adding no 
one was injured. 

The fire was reported 
shortly after 6 p.m. The 
Elmwood Gagetown Fire 
Hall is just a stone’s throw 

After approving the state- 
ment the board voted a new 
3-year contract for the ac- 
counting firm with a 2.5 per- 
cent increase in each of the 3 
years. 

FIRE FIGHTERS work to prevent an adjoining, vacant build- 
ing from going up in flames Saturday in Gagetown. 

Sign rules irk some In addition to adding to the 
surplus the school was able 
to spend sonic $244,000 on 
capital improvements that 
included paving a parking 
lot, remodeling the annex for 
the Early Childhood Center 
and resurfacing the track at 

businesses 
to deal with blight and junk 
ordinance violations. 

Please turn to back page. 

council to gct tough with vio- 
lators by taking enforcemcnt 
action as soon as possible, 

Other council mcnibcrs 
agrccd, but some questioned 
whether thc village has tht: 
manpower and resources to 
tackle every sort ot‘violation 
at one time. 

1 0 w .” 
Retherford said he has seen 

very few businesses comply 
w i t h  the new ordinance. 
“They don’t agree with i t .  
They’re very unhappy about 
i t ,”  he said. 

Retherford suggested a 
meeting should have been 
callcd to discuss the sign or- 
dinance wi th  local busi- 
nesses. 

Village President L.E. 
Althaver responded. saying 
village officials adopted the 
revised ordinance with the 
goal of’ cleaning up and im- 
proving the downtown dis- 
rrict. 

And, he added, businesses 
were asked to participate in 
the process a number of 
times by attending planning 
commission, council and 
other meetings as well as 
public hearings on the sign 
ordinance over the past sev- 
eral months. In addition, 
copies of the proposed 
changes and drafts of the or- 
dinance wcre sent to indi- 
vidual businesses. 

Cass City officials spent 
months putting some teeth in 
a revised ordinance designed 
to limit use of banners and 
other temporary signs in the 
villagc. 

Now the village is gearing 
up to clamp down on busi- 
nesses in violation of the law, 
and some business owners 
are not happy about it. 
Two business owners in at- 

tendance at a monthly meet- 
ing of the Village Council 
Monday - Jim Luth of 
McDonald’s and Ralph 
Retherford of Fort’s 
Confectionary Store - 
called the revised sign ordi- 
nance “contusing”. 
Luth said he discussed busi- 

ness signage with village of- 
ficials when his restaurant 
was built, and he doesn’t un- 
derstand why a portable sign 
that was allowed a few ycars 
ago now represents a viola- 
tion. 
Retherford said the revised 

ordinance is hurting local 
businesses, many of which 
are already struggling. 

“The Cass City business 
districr is n o t  what i t  used to 
be,” he said. While busi- 
nesses are trying to make 
things better. he added, the 
village is threatening thein 
with citations. ”That’s pretty 

TEMPORARY 

The sign ordinance, revised 
last fall, requires permits for 
temporary signs which, 
along with banners, rriay be 
displayed only for a limited 
number of days. 

Village Manager Jane 
Downing said letters outlin- 
ing current violations of the 
revised ordinance were re- 
cently hand-delivered to 6 or 
7 businesses by a Cass City 
police officer. The letter 
stated business owners must 
comply with the law by Oct. 
2 or face a citation. 

sch>ools 
State okays ‘bonus’ for 
Michigan schools received 

an early Christmas present 
last wcek in the fonn of leg- 
islation promising a funding 
“bonus” this year and an in- 
crease in foundation grants in 

State legislators Thursday 
overwhelmingly approved a 
$91.4 million supplemental 
appropriation for schools in 
the 1998-99 school year, giv- 

1999-2000. 

ing individual districts a one- 
time per-pupil bonus of up to 
$102. 

The Legislature also ap- 
proved a school aid budget 
for the 1999-2000 school 
year that provides an in-  
crease of $371 million in 
school aid fund revenue over 
thc 1998-99 school year. 
The basic foundation allow- 

ance would increase by 3.5 
percent or 9; 190 per pupil to 
$5,652. Those districts un- 
der the basic foundation al- 

lowance would receive up to 
a $380 per pupil increase to 
their foundation allowances. 
Cass City Schools is slated 

to receive $5,562.52 per pu- 
pil in 1999-2000, an increase 
of $374.87, or 7.23 percent 
over 1998-99. 
A chart outlining what other 

area districts will receive this 
school year and next accom- 
panies this story. 

Downing noted she has uti- 
lized local police officers to 
assist with the task of noti- 
fying violators, but they can 
only devote so much time to 
the effort. Codc enforcement 
could be a full-time job, she 
said. 
The key, Downing added, is 

to treat thc ordinance and 
enforcement with as much 
consistency as possiblc. 

Village workers in all de- 
partments are being asked to 
do more today than ever, and 
once you start writing tick- 
ets and appearing in court, 
the time involved adds up, 
Althaver said. He suggested 
that the council consider 
looking at staffing levels 
when preparing next year’s 
budget. 

Althaver suggested that the 
village concentrate on the 
sign ordinance issue over the 
next month, and at the same 
time prepare a separate plan 

For Cass City Schools, the 
“bonus” translates into an 
award of $92 per pupil, or 
$154,000 based on a current 
enrollment of 1,674 students. 
‘The money will come in 7 
payments beginning in  Feb- 
ruary. 

At the same time, Downing 
emphasized, businesses with 
illegal signs have been en- 
couraged to call the village 
office and sit down with of- 
ficials to discuss possible 
sign alternatives for their spe- 
cific location and zoning dis- 
trict. 
Althaver cmcurred. “We’re 

more than willing to work 
with people, but we fully ex- 
pect businesses to comply 
with the new ordinance.” 

In a related matter, Trustee 
Matt Prieskorn presented 
some photos depicting vari- 
ous examples of blight and 
junk ordinance violations in  
the village, and urged the 

FY 1999 
Foundation 
(Per PUPW 
Grant 

FY 1999 
Onetime 
payment 
i B 4 u R w  

$92 
$63 
$78 
$5 1 
$102 

FY 2000 
Foundation 
Grarnt 
$5,562.5 2 
$5,652.00 
SS629.72 
$6,055.20 
$5.550.00 

Increase 
Over FY 1999 Percent 
l32mwhm- 
$374.87 7.23% 
$27 1.95 5.05% 

6.58% $347.37 
$190 3.24% 
S380 7.35% 

School 
District 

Cass City 
Caro 
Kingston 
0 wen- Gage 
U blv 

$5,187.65 
$5,380.05 
$5,282.35 
$5,865.20 
S5.17O.OO 

But in the end, Althaver 
said, there was little response 
except from a few business 
owners who wanted to see an 
end to long-term use of ban- 
ners and temporary signs. 

~. ~~ 

Establish scho ,arship fund 

Residents voice concerns 
County boy be adopted so that the inci- 

dent could not be repeated 
with other children. The 
board agreed that changes 
will be made and already 
copies of consent cards are 
being made available where 
the athletes are playing. 

In addition, the entire way 
that injuries are handled will 
be reviewed and presented to 
the board at the next meet- 
ing . Meanwhile, super in ten- 
dent Ken Micklash said, i t  
will definitely be the respon- 
sibility of thc coaches to see 
that injuries are taken care of 
properly. 

The third special request 
before the hoard was pre- 
sented by Joan Helwig and 
Sheila Robinson. They 
wanted the same procedure 
followed for the posting of 
jobs in the district’s non- 
union positions as is fol- 
lowed on union employees. 

Micklash explained that 
candidates were selected 
from applications on hand 
and the jobs filled after in- 
terviews were held. 
He said that there is no rea- 

son that jobs couldn’t bc an- 
nounced as they are for union 
job openings. It’s probable 
that the change will be 

adopted. 
Robinson also said that she 

heard that there were 
troubles with the 2 baseball 
fields in the way they were 
laid out and also expressed 
concern that foul balls could 
be a hazard for the buses 

parked nearby. 
School authorities said that 

as far as they knew there was 
no trouble with the fields and 
it was thought that the height 
of the backstop fence was 
sufficient to protect the 
buses. 

Three district residents not 
on the official agenda ap- 
peared hef‘ore the Cass City 
School Board at its regular 
session Monday night. Two 
of them were seeking 
changes in school procedures 
and the third presented a 
check to the school for 
$69,28 1 . S S .  
The check was presented to 

the district to establish a 
scholarship for deserving 
Cass City students. Details 
on how the grants will be pre- 
sented have yet to be deter- 
mined. 

The money is part of 
$2 13,174 from the estate of 
the late Fred A. McEachern 
and the scholarship will be in 
his name and his son, Rob- 
ert. 
The board reviewed a com- 

plaint by Marnie Hacker over 
the way a broken arm suf- 
fered by her daughter was 
handled while she was play- 
ing junior high basketball at 
Sandusky. 

She was taken to the 
Sandusky Hospital by private 
carrier instead of an ambu- 
lance and was refused treat- 
ment until her mother arrived 
to give consent. 

She asked that regulations 

hit twice, 
killed 
A Millington Township boy 

was killcd Sunday evening 
when he was struck by 2 ve- 
hicles while riding his bike 
near his homc. 

Tuscola Counry Sheriff’s 
De part in c n t de p u t i e s re - 
ported the accident occurred 
at about 7 : 5 2  p.m.  on 
Murphy Lake Road west of 
Fulmer Road. 
Millington pol ice ident i tied 

the victim as  Evan Paul 
Johnson. 12, of Millington. 

According to reports, the 

bound cardriven by Matthew 
Mays. 17, Millington, then 
by ii pickup truck driven by 
Joshua Long, 17, also of 
Mil I ingt on. 
The accident remains under 

investigation by Mi 1 I i ngton 
policc, who notcd an autopsy 
was scheduled to be per- 
foriiied eiir-ly this weck. 
Village police wcrc assisted 

by sheriff’s deputies and 
troopers from the Michigan 
Statc Police post in Caro. 

boy W ~ S  s t t ~ ~ k  by ~1 west- 

Enrollment boost 
means more cash 

State funding for schools is 
frozen this year at 1997-98 
levels, but Cass City School 
officials are looking forward 
to an extra chunk of change 
- more than $130,000 - 
thanks to a hefty boost in  
enrollment. 

School officials statewide 
counted heads last Wednes- 
day as part o f a  twice-annual 
stiidcnt count. 

In  Cass City, the numbers 
brc-ught good news i n  the 
i’orm ot’ a combined K- I2 
enrollnicnt of 1,680 students, 
the highcst number in  15 
years. Broken down, the 
Scpt. 23 count revealed 655 
students in grades K-4, 505 
students in grades 5-8 and 

520 in grades 9- 12. 
Cass City School Supt. Ken 

Micklash noted this year’s 
high school enrollment is up 
by 30 students over 1997-98, 
and up by a whopping 50 stu- 
dents compared to 2 years 
ago. 

Michigan schools receive 
the lion’s share of their fund- 
ing in the form of a state 
foundat ion allowance, which 
is applied to the number of 
students enrolled in each dis- 
trict, The enrollment is de- 
termined by “blending” 2 
separate counts; one con- 
ducted in September and the 
other conducted the previous 

A PICKUP TRUCK slammed into a trailer hauling heavy 
equipment Monday afternoon in northern Greenleaf Town- 
ship, sending the driver to St. Mary’s Medical Center with 
leg, chest and head injuries. The accident occurred at the 
corner of Thomas and Bay-City-Forestville Roads. The name 
of the driver and details of the crash were not available at 
press time. Please turn to back page. 
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ding is being planncd. 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

I I  

Owen-Gage Seniors It’s a Engaged 
meet in Gagetown boy! 

Sept. 3, 32 members of the 
Owen-Gage Senior Citizens 
met at St. Agatha’s Parish 
Hall, Gagetown, for their 
potluck dinner. 

Harbec. A short meeting was 
held after the Lord’s Prayer 
and pledge. 

Door prizes were won by 
Wilma Ashmore and Jack 

The table prayer was given 
by Frances Harhec .  The 
rnecting wiis opcncd with the 
Lord’s Praycr and the Pledge 
of Allegiance. 

The members can sign up 
for the Oct. 15 dinner at the 
Methodist Women of 
Gagetown. The club will bc 
paying $2.50 and the mem- 
hers will pay $3.50. 

The door prizes were won 
by Cass Luhazewski and 
Wilma Ashmore. Happy 
bii-thday was sung for Beulah 
K re t s c h m e r, €3 e r n ice 
Sowden, Mary Guza, and 
Hazel Kramer. 

Having anniversarics were 
Homer and Beulah 
Kretzschmer, Stanley and 
Audrey Frankowski, Jack 
and Frances Harbcc, and 
Louis and Irma Ouvry. 
Thc meeting adjourned and 

bingo and cards were played. 

Doerr. It was announced that 
f lu  shots will be given at the 
VFW Oct. 21 in Cass City. 
Thc committee for October 

is Phil and Mary Cuza, 
Harold Blehm, and Pat Gum. 

The Euchre winners were: 
Mcn’s high, Phil Gum; low: 
David Ashinore and Orville 
Mallory. Women’s high: 
Lillian Jacohy; low: Nettie 
Doan, The traveling prize 
went to Bernice Sowden. 

Engaged 

Webster defines an oxymo- 
ron as a “figurc of speech by 
which a locution produces an 
effect by seeming self-con- 
trad i c t i on .” I II  s im plcr 
words, it’s a phrase with 
words that contradict one 
another. 
With that in mind, here is a 

list of oxymorons gleaned 
from the Internet and passed 
along by our daughter. Think 
about them, 

* C I ca 1-1 y t 1 I i s understood 
“Peace force 
*New classic 
*Tcniporxy tax increase 
“French brawry 
*Plastic glasses 
*Terribly pleased 
* C h i  I 1 pu IC r sec u r i t y 
*Political science 
*Tight slacks 
*Definite may bc 

*Twelve-ouncc pound cake 
*Diet ice cream 
*Rap music 
*Working vacation 
*Exact estimate 
*Religious tolerance 
*Microsoft Works 

“Prctty ugly 
Natalie Ponder & 
Stephen Cornish 

p 

Joel Randolph Patera M I .   id Mi-s. ‘I’hotnas Pon- 
der of’ C’ass City announce 
thc  engagement of their 
dauglitcr, Natalie Ashley 
Erin, to Stephen Michael 
Coi-nidi, s o n  ot‘ Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernori Cot-nish 01‘ White Pi- 
gcon. 

Naralie, ;I graduate of 
Michigan Statc University, is 
continuing on with her edu- 
L‘ ii t i ( )n  . 
Stcphcn, ;I student at Michi- 

gan St:itc Univerhity, is ma- 
jot-ins i n  political science, 
critniiial -justice, and pre-law. 

A Junc 12, 1999, wedding 
is planncd. 

FIVE GENERATIONS of the Phyllis 
Linderman family are pictured: 
Phyllis Linderman (seated), at left, 
great-granddaughter Melissa Roberts 
holding great-great-grandson Trenton 
Roberts, Melissa’s mother and 
Linderman’s granddaughter Robin 
Rigg, and Rigg’s mother and 
Lindernian’s daughter, Janet Roberts. 

*Act n ;I t ura I ty 
* Found in i ss i ng 
“Resident alien 
*Advanced BASIC 
*Genuine imitation 
*Civil War 
*Good grief 
*Same difference 
*Almost exactly 
*Government organization 
*Sanitary landfil I 
*Alone together 
*Legally drunk 
*Silent scream 
* Brit i s h fashion 
*Living dead 
*Small crowd 
“Business ethics 
*Soft rock 
*Butt head 
*Mi I i tary i t i  tel ligence 
*Software documentation 
*New York culture 
*Extinct I i ti: 
* S  wcc t sorrow 
*Chi Id proof 
*Now, then 
“Synthetic natural gas 
*Passive aggression 
*Tiipcd live 

Randy and Lori Patera an- 
nounce the birth of their son, 
Joel Randolph. He was born 
Aug. 2 1 ,  1998, at Covenant 
Healthcare. He weighed 7 
pounds, 9 ounces. 
Joel joins his sister, Rachel. 

Grandparents arc Donald 
and Barbara Hanhy and 
Rosemary Patera. 

***** 

Several nwrc readers came 
through with the answer to 
“Who is Taras Bulba‘?”, 
prompted by a crossword 

Briefly, he was a 16th cen- 
tury Cossack warrior in  a 
book by Nikolai Gogol, 
which was made into a mu- 
sical starring Yul Brynner in  
1962. 

Now we all know. And if 
the answers to other clues 
prove clusive, I now know a 
fellow N.Y. Times puzzler to 
call on, Marilyn Schneider of 
Ubly, one o f  those who an- 
swered. 

Others were Francis 
Majeske of Troy and Alan 
Duquesne. Thanks to all for 
en 1 i g h te n i n g us . 

puzzle clue. 
******* 

Great-grandmother is 
Lillian Hanby. Sept. 17, 3 I rncmbers were 

present and the table prayer 
was given by Frances 

I r  / I  Sunday, October 4 
11 :00 a.m. 

Melissa Osantowski & 
Lancer Gilliam 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Osantowski of Cass City an- 
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Melissa Jean, 
to Lancer Baker Gilliam, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Gilliam of New Port Richey, 
Fla. 
Melissa is currently getting 

her teacher’s certificate in 
spcech therapy at NMU. 
Lancer is a Staff Sgt. in  the 

U.S, Air Force, in  Spokane, 
Wash. 

An August 14, 1999, wcd- 

I /  Cass City New phone number 
for Humane Society Missionary Church 

4449 Koepfgen Rd., Cass City 
The Humane Society of 

Tuscola County has a new 
phone number. It  is 672- 
PETS (672-7387). scrvcd. 
This will he the perinanent 

number and will he listed in sr= Citizens’ Menu 
thc busincss sccti()n Of Ihc Senior Citizens arc asked to 
ncw nISC0l ; I  COUnty Direc- make before 
tory. ?’hC Hulniitle Socicty 9:oo a.ln., on the day of the 
has unctcrgonc SOIIIC tccent m e a l ,  c n l l i n g  Clara 

The public is cordially in- 
vited to attcnd. Adinission is 
ftcc and refi-esliiiients will be 

changes, including a changc 
in address. The ncw address 

~ ~ f f ~ ~ ~ ,  872-2875. 

is P.O. Box 245, Curo, MI OCT. 5-6-9 

I Save money wth our 
rnulti0Dolicv discount! t 

* f  

48723 
Monday - Pasta w/meat 

OCTOBER MEETING sauce, zucchini & totiiatoes, 
salad bar, garlic bread, dream 
dcsscrt. 

Tuesday - Golden baked 
c h i c k o n , sweet pot I I  t oe s , 
peas, varicty brcad, manda- 
rin oranges. 

Friday - Swedish meat- 
balls, mashed potatoes, broc- 
coli & carrot mix,  bread, 
oat in e al c oo k i e. 

The tnon t hl y tiic 111 bcrs hi p 
tiiectins for tlic Hurnane So- 
c iet y ut‘ Tu sco I a Cou n I y w i 1 I 
bc held Monday at 7 p.m. at 
thc Technology Center lo- 
cated on Cleaver Road i n  
Caro. 
This will he the annual husi- 

ness meeting and clections 
are to he held. 

- -- 
duto-Otmms h m m e  

Life Home Car Business 
T&% P&&%” 
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Marriage 
1 icenses 

1 7 

Kko- 1n60d-y Insurance 
6263 Church St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Phone 51 7-872-51 14 or 1-800-835-9870 
Orvil Andrew Beechcr, 

Caro, and Jodi Michellc Car- 
rier, Bay City. 

Craig William Scott and 
Sandra Lec Wyckoif, both of 
Kingston . 

Shane Lee Campbell and 
Penny Jean Jacob, both o f  
Caro. 

Rick Alan Spiece and Su- 
san Marie Jankowski, both of 
Caro. 

Bradley Charles Hartel, 
Ferndale, and Valerie Ann 
Jamieson. Caro. 

A Guess The Weiclht Of The AI 
“BIG  PUMPKIN^^ 
in The Paint Store Window 

And You Will Always Be 
On The Winning Team! 

Team work pays in business just like 
it does on the playing field. 

At Thumb National Bank we are 
dedicated to giving you the highest 
quality and friendliest service that 

can be found. 

- - -  - 
NEDNESDAY 81 THURSDAY 7:30 Only 

Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Card 
Thurs. ”Bargain Nite” Save $$$$ 

Salesman By Day, CIA Agent Nights-- 
VAN DAMME: “KNOCK OFF” 

STARTS FRIDAY (5 ACTION DAYS) 
All Evenings (Except Sat.) 7:30; Saturday 7:30 & 9:30 

NO Mon. & Tues. This Picture 

[HE POWER OF AN IMMORlAL,THE SOUL OF A HUMAN,THE HEART OF A HERO, 

Thumb National 
lBllXk&U& 
Member FDIC 

E-Mail us at: thumb@avci.net or visit our web site at: members.avci.net/-thumb 

Sponsored by:The Paint Store, Hillaker Auction Service &Thumb Auto Wa8h \ SOON: Meryl Streep “ONE TRUE THING” d 

mailto:thumb@avci.net
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Combine, tractor 

Fires destroy equipment 
A recent piece by New York 

school teacher, farmer, and 
columnist John Sillick re- 
minds me of our national 
obsession with suntans. John 
says when he takes off his 
shirt t o  go swimming at fam- 
ily get-togethers his siblings 
and their broods laugh at him 
and his “farmer tan.” 

“My arms are dark, but my 
torso is very white. It’s al- 
most like 1 have a white tee- 
shirt on,” he says. 
John wonders if farmers are 

the only folks who get a 
unique type of tan. “Is there 
a banker’s tan or a postal 
worker’s tan’?” he asks. 

I’m sure there is. The 
farmer’s tan results from the 
need to exclude dust and 
chaff. Other occupations 
in us t have similar pecu I iari- 
ties. 

A banker’s tan should be 
rich and full -like the bank. 
His face and arms might be 
tan with a few wrinkles, but 
his palms should be smooth 
and white. 

Postal workers spend most 
of their time inside, and don’t 
get a lot of tan - unless they 
are on one of those walking 
routes. Delivery people are 
tan up to their knees and just 
above the elbows due to their 
short sleeves and Bermuda 
shorts. Those with a lot of 
dogs o n  their route are likely 
to remain palc throughout 
the year. 
Truck drivers are generally 

tan on their left arm, but their 
right IS white as can be. The 
one-armed tan of a truck 
driver is often confused with 
;I veterinarian’s tan, but the 
2 arc quite different. 
The vets’ tap extends all the 

way to thc shoulder and may 
he on either arm. It all de- 
pends upon which sleeve 
thcy roll up. 

Neither truck drivers nor 
vcterinarians have any tan on 
their legs. If their legs are 
brown they’re out in  the mud 
or  their horse is shedding. 

Mechanics have a unique 
and rusty tan that begins near 
thcir an Ics and stops ? few 
inches aff ove that: That’s the 
part t h d  sticks out from un- 
der the car. 
A mechanic is usually cov- 

ered with dust and grease, 

which hides any tan he may 
have. If you clean up a me- 
chanic you’ll often find he’s 
just another farmer whose 
socks are too short. 

School teachers can be tan 
anywhere, depending upon 
their hobbies. Teachers who 
farm have the farmer’s tan, 
and many have a golfer’s tan 
or a fisherman’s tan. 

The best way to identify a 
school teacher is to ask of 
they enjoy having the entire 
summer off,  If their face 

turns red, white, then back to 
red again, it’s a school 
teacher’s tan. 

Newspaper columnists are 
peculiar when it comes to 
suntans. We spend most of 
our time in  dark and dusty 
offices, and tend to avoid 
sunlight - much like a vam- 
pire does. 

Too much sun is bad for 
columnists. It fries the brains, 
and causes us to write in  
circles. Maybe we should 
wear a hat? 

Elkland Township fire 
fighters found themselves in 
demand n t  about the same 
time on 3 separate days over 
the past week. 

day at 12: 19 p.m. 
Fire Chief Ron Pawloski 

reported the I97 I 1400 New 
Holland combine, owned by 
Chris Peters, Cass City, was 
a total loss. The blaze began 
in the engine compartment of 
the equipment, valued at 
$10,000, but a specific cause 
was not determined. 

Firemen cleared the scene 
after an hour. 

Two days later, a t  12:06 
pm., fire fighters were called 
to Englehart Road, about a 
quarter-mile south of Mush- 
room Road. 
Pawloski said a 9030 bi-di- 

rectional Ford tractor be- 
longing to Ed Zimba, 
Deford, was destroyed by 
fire. An electrical problem 
is suspected in  the blaze, and 
the loss was estimated at 
$2 5,000. 
Fire fighters remained at the 

scene for about 45 minutes. 
Another alarm sounded 

Sunday at 12:18 p.m. after 
the box of a dump truc.k 
caught a Detroit Edison Linc 
on Cemetery Road, just  
south of River Road. 

Pawloski reported the 
driver of the truck, Bernie 
Boyne, Marlette, was dump- 
ing a load of dirt when the 
vehicle lunged forward, 
bringing down an electrical 
line. 
An Edison crew was called 

to make the nccessary repair, 
Pawloski said, adding fire- 
men stood by at the scene for 
an hour. 

(And anyone else he can 

There’s a difference between luncheon menus and dinner 
mcnus at many restaurants including the Lone Star i n  
Saginaw. 

We wcre at the Lone Star for lunch and ordcrcd 7-ounce 
Steaks. It comes with a choice o f  potato. Nearly evcrything 
else is at an extra charge. 
1 Since for me bread is a must and when i t  wasn’t servcd 
with the meal we ordered it. It was then served in a small, 
karrn loaf the same as served on the dinner menu. 
: Somctimes i t  pays to ask. We only serve bread when askcd, 
the waitress said, but we don’t charge for i t .  
Also ordered was pot pie soup. A chicken soup with a pastry 

crust. It was good. 
The small steak was excellent and the cost was $7.95 each. 

With beverage and onc soup the cost for 2 meals was about 
$20, plus tip. Give i t  a 6 1/2 on the one-IO scale. 

Cass City fireman were 
called to a field at 6720 
Delong Rd., just west of 
Cemetcry Road, to extin- 
guish a combine about a half- 
mile south of  the road Thurs- 

Police recover 
stolen vehicle Cass City bands 

to present concert 
- 

ued at $ I IO stolen sometime 
Saturday. Lynch told offic- 
ers the car was parked next 
to his apartment when the 
i n c id en t s occurred . 

“Timothy L. Bennett, 25, 
Marlette, was arrested earl? 
Saturday morning on suspi- 
cion of operating a motor 
vehicle while under the intlu- 
ence of liquor. Bennett’s ve- 
hicle was stopped by police 
on Maple Street at Gartield 
Avenue at 12: I3 a.m. 

A rcported stolen vehicle 
was recovered Monday by 
Cass City police. 

The vehicle, a Blazer, was 
reported stolen Sunday 
evening i n  the village by 
Ronald G. Vinccnt Jr., Cass 
City, who told officers he was 
talking with sotiit: friends in 
the parking lot behind 
Gillipan’s bar, 6444 Main 
St.. at about 9:40 p.m. when 
he entered thc business and 
hciird h is  Blazer being 
st a r red. 
Vinccnt left his keys in the 

ignition, according to re- 
ports. 

Policc Chief Gene Wilson 
said the Blazer was recov- 
ered Monday near the 
village’s walking trail in the 
vicinity of  Huntsville Mobile 
Home Park. The vehiclc was 
not damaged. 

In other villagc police re- 
ports over thc past week: 

*Todd A. Lynch, 4405 S .  
Seeger, Cass City, reported 
his car was struck with toma- 
toes and a radar dctector val- 

The Cass City Public 
Schools band concert series 
premieres this Thursday, Oct. 
1. The Middle School bands 
will perform at 7 p.m. in the 
high school gymnasium. 

There will be 100+ band 
students in grades 5-8 ap- 
pearing under the direction 

of Jason Smigell. New and 
old standards, American folk 
selections and modern favor- 
ites will be featured. This 
concert series is presented 
free of charge. The commu- 
nity is welcome and encour- 
aged to attend. 

********** 

Thc booklet,”2001 Imagine thc Possihilitics”, published by 
GTE has been around on my desk now for about 8 or 9 years. 
Sonic of the predictions have been nearly right on, others 
noi s o  close as thc new century approaches. 

One thai hasn’t happened yet is this warning: “Gradual 
warming of the Earth’s temperature will rcsult in huge ice- 
bergs breaking away from the Antarctic shelf and creating 
shipping hatards. As large as the state of Delaware the ice- 
hcrgs contain enough water to supply Los Angeles for 700 
years. 
That hasn’t happened yet, but who knows if we havc a few 

more sweltering summers and falls like we cxperienced this 
year? 

I I 

********** 

That violent storm that created havoc in Gaylord was evi- 
dently not wide spread. 

The Ihvc Knight family was vacationing at Otsego State 
Park over thc week end. They decided to go into Gaylord 
Saturday night for dinner only to be refused admittance be- 
causr: of thc storm. 

The park is 5 milcs or so from Gaylord and the park was 
unal’tccted by the storm, Knight reports. 

It’s a disturbing trend that 
seems to be on the increase. 
Using the law to get a result 
that can’t be obtained any 
other way. Or, worse yet, us- 
ing the law to put a crimp in 
a program already approved 
by the majority for personal 
reasons . 
All of this was sparked by a 

couple of stories in the news 
last week. The first con- 
cerned the plight of the Ply- 
mouth School District. The 
voters there voted to support 
the schools by approving a 
bond issue that included 
money to buy 50 new busses. 

Enter a resident with an 
obvibus axe to gtind. He 
went to court, claiming that 
thc vote tabulations were 
improperly done. The claim 
was rejected by the state ap- 
pellate court, but the money 
is still not available while 
school ofticials wait to see if 
the case will be appealed to 
thc state Supreme Court. 

The guy who has thrown a 
moncy wrench into the 
works may have been acting 
for purely altruistic reasons, 
but I’d take a hundred to one 
bct that he votcd against the 
bond issue that he is contest- 
ing in court. 

Meanwhile the district is 
plugging along with old 
buses in  need of repair that 
lead to coinplilints from the 
district’s drivers. 

Bus tield trips have been 
cancelled and the district is 
consider i n g restrict i ng bus 
usc for athletic events. 

Judging froin a distance, i t  
appears that the only per- 
sonal advantage to the guy is 
that he might not have to pay 
the bond issue tax if  i t  is nul- 
l i iied. 
A more obvious attempt to 

usc the court f o r  what 
mounts to extortion was the 
anti-casino group in Detroit 
that is challenging a change 
in mning to enable MGM 
Grand to build II temporary 
c i ~  i no. 

Not because the group has 
really any problem with a 
casino in the area, it’s be- 
cause thcy want more Black 
ownership. The leader of the 
group says that he will cam- 
paign against the refereqdum 
in a coming election if MGM 
allows more Black investors. 
These cases aren’t unique to 

Detroit. It happens all over, 
including Cass City. 

In 1982 Cass City Schools 
were in a financial bind. Two 
millage elections were de- 
feated resulting in cuts i n  

bussing and curriculum. 
The result was a dissidcnt 

group not pleased with the 
steps taken t o  live within the 
budget that went out to sc- 
cure petitions for recall ot’ 3 
school board members. 

The drive was led by Vic 
Beddow, a recent arrival in  
the district. It fell by the way- 
side when the pctitions were 
declare invalid by the county 
clerk. A few months later 
Beddow left the district and 
was ncver heard of again 
concern i n g s c h oo I n t’f ‘a i r s . 

While this was not as bla- 
tant a use of the law to ne- 
gate what thc dulx elycted 
represdntatives o’flhe,$istj!$t 
deemed necessary, it’s < u t  
from the samc cloth. 

Sure it’s legal, but it’s sel- 
dom right. 

The Weather Piaskowski High Low Prccip. 
‘Tuesday ................................. 67 ............ 42 .............. 0 
Wednesday ............................ 68 ............ 42 .............. 0 
Thursday ............................... 72 ............ 5 s  ............. 0 
Friday .................................... 78 ............ hO .......... .O 1 ‘ I  

Sunday .................................. 84 ............ 46 .............. 0 
Saturday ................................ 90 ............ 76 .......... . O l “  

Monday ................................. 74 ............ 44 .............. 0 
(Recorded at Cus City wastewater treatment planl.) I 

111 

on 6-month 
deployment 

Navy Chief Petty Officer 
Raymond D. Piaskowski, 
son of  Mary E. Piaskowski, 
Cass City, recently partici- 
patcd i n  a largc training ex- 
crcise while on a 6-month 
dcployment to the Mediter- 
ranean Sea and Arabian Gulf 
with the guidcd missile de- 
stroyer U S S  Cape St. 
George, home porled in  Nor- 
folk, Vu. 

During Exercise Matador 
Livex ’98, Piaskowski’s ship 
trained with U.S.  Navy units 
froin the Saipan Amphibious 
Rciidy Group (ARC),  the 
USS Dwight D. Eisenhower 
Ruttlc Group and other spc- 
cia1 naval support elements, 
including the Navy Seals, in  
thc onc-week excrcise in the 
Mediterranean Sea. 
Piaskowski’s ship is one of 

the niost powerful warships 
evcr put t o  sea. Thc com- 
pu ter- based AEGIS weapons 
syslcrn is the hcart of the 
ship’s war- tight i ng capa bi I-  
i ty. I t  centers around a pow- 
crf‘ul radar that enables the 
crcw to detcct, track and tire 
on mort: than I00 targets at a 
tlllle. 

Piaskowski, a 1979 gradu- 
ate ofCass City High School, 
joincd the Navy i n  August 
1979. 

[[ Dr. Paul Dixon 
President of 

Cedar vi II e C ol I eg e, 
Cedarville, Ohio 

willbe the featured 
speaker ut the 
First Baptist 

& b Church 
in Cass City 

ill1 Sunday, Oct. 4 , l l  a.m. 
IS hvjted to fh~s and all 

services at first Baphst Church 
9 

Cass City Public Schools 
PROGRESS IN EDUCATION 
from the desk of Ken Micklash, Superintendent 

District Valuation Rises 

Thc Cass City Public School District is comprised of approximately 200 square milcs, 
Nhiuh inoludcs propcrty in 3 counties and I3 townships. Recently, wc received updated 
nf‘ormation t‘rom the couniy treasurers relating to our I998 taxable valuation. Valuation 
ncrcascs totaled about 4.5%. The f‘ollowinp is il comparison of the new figures with 
hosc of‘ 1997. 

1998 1997 
Taxable Valuation Taxable Valuation Towns h i p 

607,975 
3,488,304 

66,0O7,3 63 
3,10O,%4 

12,57 1,435 
3,904,48 I 

18,860,627 
1,530,363 
5,744,557 

183,708 
14,960,974 
12,448,569 

$7.952 

hh8,8 I8 
3,58857 I 

68,870,629 
3,1873 I3 

13,184,706 
4,234,050 

20,127,880 
1,587, I25 
6,062,284, 

188,626 
15,736,884 
12,487,984 

59.5 14 

Alincr 
C‘olumhia 
E 1 k I and 
El 1 i n e  ton 
Elm wood 
K i n 2 x t ( ti 

No v c x t a 
WCIlS 

G r;1 I1  t 
S ticridan 
€vcrg  I-CC n 
Gt-ccnlc;\ t‘ 
La111 0 t t u 

SEE ME: 

Ernest A. Teichman, Jr. 
6240 W. Main 

Cass City, Mich. 
Phone 872-3388 

Total 149,984,389 143,467,222 

Oucstions can be sent to mc at 4868 N. Secgcr St.. Cass City, MI 48726. Thank YOU! Home Ollices Blmington. Illinois 
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Mr. Safetyville teaches 0 - G  
youngsters how to stay safe 
Lookboth ways-twice- was ready tor its debut. .and businesses, and was sented in  all TuscolaCounty 

before crossing any street, schools by Dep. Richard 
obey traffic signs, stay away Blakely of the Tuscola 
from railroad tracks, know in  the program. Between way Safety Planning. County Sheriff’s Depart- 
how get help in an emer- ment. 
gency. 

Since that time, some 24,803 
children have been instructed 

1,500 and 1,700 kindergar- 
ten and first grade students 

made possible through fund- 
ing from the Office of High- 

An identical program is pre- 

-Sgi. Brent Woodward has 
been preaching these and 
other safety messages to 
Thumb school children for 
nearly 20 years, a tradition he 
continued last week at 
Gagetown Elementary 
School. 

The program was estab- 
lished in 1980, when Wood- 
ward, director of safety edu- 
cation for the Huron County 
Sheriff’s Department, de- 
signed and built a miniature 
town he called “Safetyville”. 

After 840 hours of con- 
struction time, Safetyville 

from public, parochial and 
country schools will take part 
in  the program again this 
year. 

The town of Safetyville is 
set up in school gymnasiums, 
covering an area some 3,000 
square feet. The “town” is 
complqe with streets, side- 
walks, buildings, a school 
bus, parked cars, traffic sig- 
nals and push pedal tractors. 

Last week’s program was 
sponsored by the Huron 
County Sheriff’s Depart- 
ment, schools, individuals 

I 

INDIVIDUAL & FAMILY 
COUNSELING 

Depression Anxiety 
eADD/ADHD Grief & Loss 

Poor Self-Esteem Marriage Conflict 
Anger School Problems 

Caring for Others, Inc. 
Padgeit Randall, MS W, CS W 

44 7 0 S. Seeger St., Cass CitH Michigan 
(5 1 7) 872-3564 

AFFORDABLE COUNSELING - MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED 

WOODWARD demonstrates how to dial 
911 in an emergency with the help of 
kindergartener Mark Weeks. 

GENERAL ELECTION 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1998 

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT LOCAL CLERKS WILL BE AT THE LOCATIONS BELOW ON: 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1998 

For the purpose of receiving applications for registraLion of the qualified 
electors in s a i d  township or c i t y .  Electors who wish to :vote in the 
November 3rd General Election must be registered to vote no later than 5 : O O  
p.m. on Monday, October 5 ,  1998. 
of State Branch Office, County Clerk, Township or City Clerk’s Office. 

To register to vote, visit any Secretary 

SECmTARY OF STATE’S OFFICE - SANDUSKY, CROSWELL & MARLETTE (Call ahead for 

office hours) . 

SANILAC COUNTY CLERK’S OFFICE, COURTHOUSE, Room 203, 60 W. Sanilac Avenue, 
Sandusky, Office hours 8 : O O  a.m. to 4:30 p . m . ,  Monday through Friday, (810) 

648-3212. 

OFFICE HOURS FOR TOWNSHIP/CITY CLERKS’ AS SPECIFIED BELOW. 

LINDA I. KOZJ?KAY 
SANILAC COUNTY C U R K  

In addition to the election of candidates for various offices: Governor, 
Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of S t a t e ,  Attorney General, Representative in 
Congress-5th District, State Senator-27th District, State Representative- 
83rd  District, Members of t h e  State Board of Education, Regents of the 
University of Michigan, Trustees of Michigan State University, Governors of 
Wayne State University, Register of Deeds, C o u n t y  Road Commissioner, County 
Commissioner and nonpartisan candidates for Supreme C o u r t  Justice, Appeals 
C o u r t  Judge and local offices the following proposals will appear on t h e  
ballot: 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

STATE PROPOSALS 
PROPOSAL A 

A proposed constitutional amendment to change the term “handicapped” to 
“disabled“ in Article VIII, Sec. 8, of the State Constitution. (Proposal 
provided u n d e r  Senate Joint Resolution I--adopted by the State Legislature 
and filed with the Secretary of State on May 1, 1998.) 

PROPOSAL B 

A legislative initiative to legalize the prescription of a lethal dose of 
medication to terminally ill, competent, informed a d u l t s  in order to commit 
suicide. (Proposal provided under a legislative initiative petition filed 
with the Secretary of State on May 26, 1 9 9 8 . )  

PROPOSAL C 

A proposal to authorize bonds for environmental and natural resources 
protection programs. 
adopted by the State Legislature and filed with the Secretary of State on 
July 2 7 ,  1998.) 

(Proposal provided under Public Act 284 of 1998- -  

LOCAL PROPOSAL 

EVERGREEN TOWNSHIP 

A proposal for construction of a new township hall for two mills ($2.00 per 
$1,000 of taxable va1uation)for one (1) year  1 9 9 8 .  

EVERGREEN TOWNSHIP 
6331 Severance Road 
Decker, MI 48426 I ( 5 1 7 )  872-3530 

GREENLEAF TOWNSHIP 

Cass C i t y ,  MI 48726  
7876 N. Germania Road 

( 5 1 7 )  658-8767 

SAFETY FIRST - Sgt. Brent Woodward of the Huron County Sheriff’s Depart- 
ment brought Safetyville to Gagetown Elementary School last week, teaching young- 
sters how to be safe by obeying traffic signs, staying away from strangers and 
learning where to go for help in an emergency. 

OLDER STUDENTS assisted Woodward during the Safetyville program 
last week at Gagetown Elementary School. Above, the students assist 
young “drivers” in Pat Enderle’s kindergarten class as they travel 
through Safety ville, obeying each traffic sign along the way. 

EYECARE 
&EYEWEAR 
FOREVERYONE 
Professional eye 

Prescriptions filled 
Large selection of 

All types of contacts 
No-line bifocals 
Glasses repaired 
Blue Cross 81 VSP 

exams 

frames 

participant 

DAVID C. 
BATZER II, 0,D. 

Professional Eye Care 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

872-3404 

Look what the breeze blew in! 
A special low loan rate from Chemical Bank. Now you can get the money you 
need ... for the things you want .+. at a rate you can afford. But you’d better 
hurry. Winter winds will soon chase this limited time offer away. So call your 
local Chemical Bank loan officer today. 

’LImired rlme offor Ma8imum tern. 60 rncpths maxiuurn loan amount 
$30,000 Flnarc ng arampie Loan $1 5 000 $73 30 I?en pracesslrlg 
fee, ter 11 63 molitv, nsnthly payment $298 33 All loans sublect to 
appro\($ or credit All other loan terns aod .eq’Jirernenls apply This 
offer k e s  not applb t3 the reflnancing cf Pnisting Cbemical Bank loans 
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TUSCOLA 
COUNTY 
PUMPKIN 
F E ST I VA L 

1 To Our Pumpkin Candles’ Our Annual 
Pumpkin 
Festival! 

Barb’s Hair 
Gallery 

L 121 N. State St. A 

“Family Hair Care” 

I Coupon good Sept, 28 to Oct. 3 I 
10Yo off Town 20~0off i i I October 1 ,2  3 &4 FBRIDAL REGISTRY’;) I ALL MERCHANDISE I 

Thurs, 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 
10 a.m-10 p.m. 
11:30 am-1:30 p.m. 
5:30 p.m.-6 p.m. 
6-7 p.m. 
6-7 p.m. 
7-9 p.m. 

Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
3:30-530 p.m. 
7 p.m, 

8 a.m-5 p.m. 
9 a.m-5 p.m. 
9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
9:45 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 

10:30 a.m-Dusk 
10:30 a.m.-12:30 
11 a.m.-1 p.m. 
11 a.m.-4 p.m 
12-10 p.m. 
1-3 p.m. 
4-5 p.m. 

Sun. 9:45 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 

Sat. 8:30 a.m. 

9 

Register Pumpkins 
Bingo Tent 
Downtown Entertainment 
Pie Eating Contest 
Prince & Pincess Crowning 
Grand Pumpkin Award 
Water Volleyball Tournament 
Arts & Crafts 
Teen Dance-Jr. high 
Euchre Tournament 
Road Race/Fitness Walk 
3 on 3 Basketball 
Arts & Crafts 
Classic & Antique Car Show 
Caro to Colling Round 
Trip Train Ride 
Horse Drawn Wagon Rides 
Chi Id re n’s fun t i me 
Cutest Punkin’ Baby Contest 
Fire Department Chicken BBQ 
Downtown Entertainment 
Biathlon 
Pumpkin Seed Spitting 
Car0 to Colling 
Round Trip Train Ride 
GRAND PARADE 

CARO CHABlBER 
OF COMMERCE 
‘grouing . . . io -ne )ou bcttcr!” 

CG i ft Ce r t i fica te s Avai 1 ab le3 
Reg. Hours: 

Mon.-Thurs. 9 a.m.-5:30 p.111.: 
Fri. 9 a.n1.-7 p m :  Sat. 9 a.ni.-4 p.m. 

NEW Au IIITIONAL HOURS : 
Sunday 12-4 p.m. 

.Ilc GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 4 
LLota’s Corner Cupboard 

1 129 E. Burnside Street 1 
I Caro 673-6996 

Donations Acceiited CAROMlNIMALL , 

0 Layaway 
For 

I Christmas 
UASEA ~ O C C  I 4 Wheelers I signing CDs and tapes. Drunhilla 4:30-7 (Celtic Music) 

- 

I llumina Aura Drawings 10-7. 1 :3@3 p.m. 
Riding safe IS smarl. 
For your safety: 

Always w a r  a helmet, eye protection, 
and profective clothing. 

Never ride on public roads or pavement. 
Adult supervision requlred. 

, 9 Never carry a passenger. 

HOT LINE (517) 67312511 

GETYOUR 1 
BAlTERY CARD 
AND GET 10% 
OFF ALKALINE 

BAllERI ES 

Larry’s TV & 
fhru October 3, 7998 

1 
SERVICES, Inc. Auto Glass, 

Storms, Screens, 
Aluminum Doors 
Insurance Work 

Store Fronts 
Thermal Panes 
Mirrors 

O f  FI C E: 

and we ’11 
have a Come in and get your 
great deul 1999 Lung Calendars 
all baked 

Custom Framing 
up for you! Prints by Terry Redlin, 

PARTS HOMLLm 

1- 

SERVICE D. Morgan & Steve Hanks 
Wildlife Gifts Decoys 

Plates Handmade 
Greeting Cards by Linda FHIAUW CARE 

- b H m m a M h m o w M ~ C O I f h C Y 1 I Y I -  

I + Largest Showroom In The Thumb + 
Specializing In Handicap Items Brlggs a Stratton 

Kohlor 
Tocumso h 800-821-1822 I 5 17-&3-8448 

1116 E. CARO ROAD 
CARO. MI 48723 
(S17) 673.3828 

FAX (517) 673.7433 CARO 673-4367 
12W E. Caro Rd. 

\ ;21 N. State St .  (Mini Mall), Caro 

REPLACING 
WINDOWS? 

THERE’S No [come see 
the all new 

Chevy I Silverado 

CLASSIC and 
ANTIQUE CAR SHOW 

We’re proud to provide 
“Talk About” Radios to the 

Pumpkin Festival 

1 8TH ANNUAL 
PUMPKIN 
FESTIVAL 
BUTTON. I. 

GET 10% OFF 
Excluding prescrip fion, lotteq 

tobacco & magmines 

LIIJSO WRLAZt?Ucd 
A 

SUBSTITUTE FOR 
OUR KNOW~HOW. 

I ERIC SPAULDING Tuscola L Sanilac 
MAUREEN FREIBURGER Huron L Sanilac I \ truck at... “Option one, out of stock prices” 
CELLUIARONE’ Wickes W Lumber 1514 W. Caro Rd. (M-81), Caro 

181 E. Huron, Bad Axe (across from 
(517) 673-1666 

L 

We Only Build For Satisfied 
Customers! 

1 1 

“TRUE MODULAR 
HOMES ON 
DISPLAY! ” 

tiOllRS. M-F 9 a.m.-5 p.m, 
SJI 0 ii in -4 p ni 

VISION CENTERS 
MICHIGAN 

MORTGAGE 
Call for refinancina 

3 bedroom - 2 baths - 
cathedral thru-out 
(1,737 sq. ft.) 5/12 roof. 
Dnmall. Double 

10% to 15% Off 
specially marked products. 

Stop in for Cider and 
Cookies during the Festival * Body Drench Down 

+k Matrix * Kenra * Paul Mitchell 
Owner: 

Ar\lGL BAE5 

1 COMPREHENSIVF 1 

i - W W A l  RELATED LEARNING, MSAOLIIIES . PAOVImRS Of MOS1 INSURANCES 
*SENIOR CITIZENS RIWC4.INT - P R E X R I P f W S  FILLED 

UEinCAlD ACCEPTED 

Electric Water Heater. m 
When Performance Counts 

1491 W. Caro Rd. 
(M-81 across from Shop-Rite) Caro, MI 

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; 
Fd. & Sat. 9 a.m.4 p.m. 

Fall hours start Oct. 1 - 9-5 Mort.-Sat. 
193 W. H m  Aw 

1-800-227-1 873 
(517) 673-2225 HOMES AMERlCAh 

MADE CO. 
A 

http://RIWC4.INT
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Standings 
FOOTBALL 

GREATER THUMB WEST ~~ 

Y b  Y i l  
USA 2 0 4 0  
Mayville 1 1 2 2  
Reese 1 1 2 2  
BCAS 1 2 1 3  
Cass City 1 2 1 3  
Bad Axe 0 3 0 4  

GREATER THUMB EAST 

=ex Y h  Y b  
Deckelville 3 0 4 0 
Yale 2 1 3 1  
Sandusky 2 1 2 2 
Brown Cily 1 2 2 2 
Ubly 1 2 1 3  
Harbor Beach 0 3 0 4 
Marlene 0 3 0 4  

NCTL 

W o n  F b  P b  
Peck 2 0 2 2  
Owen-Gaye 1 1 2 2 
NorthHuron 1 1 2 2 
A-Fairgrove 0 2 1 3 
CPS 0 2 0 3  

EPBP 57, Bad Axe 19 
Reese 31, Cass City 19 
USA 8. Whitternore-Prescotl 6 
Mayville 20, BCAS 16 
Deckewille 30, Sandusky 6 
Cros-Lex 38. Marlene 0 
Yale 28. Ubly 12 
Brown City 12 Harbor Beach 6 
Butlon Bendle 54, Norlh Huron 0 
Peck 40 Owen-Gage 0 
Kingston 29, A-Fairgrove 20 

Bad Axe at Ma ille 
Cass City at U& 
EPBP at Buena Vista 
Reese at BCAS 
Deckewille at Ubly 
Sandusky at Cros-Lex 
Brown City at Marlene 
Yale at Harbor Beach 
Ktngslon at CPS 
Owen-Gage at A.Fairgrove 
Peck at North Huron 

FRIDAY’S RESULTS 

THIS FRIDAYS GAMES 

BASKETBALL 
GREATER THUMB WEST 

F f  Y \  SAW1 
EPBP 
Cass City 3 1 6 2  
BCAS 2 1 3 4  
Bad Axe 2 2 5 3  
USA 1 2 3 5  
Reese 1 2 2 6  
Ma yville 0 3 1 7  

GREATER THUMB EAST 
khw! 
Deckerville 
Cros-Lex 
Sandusky 
Brown City 
Marlette 
Vale 

Y 
3 
2 
1 
1 

F 
7 
5 
3 
1 

Harbor Beach 1 3 1 6 
Ubly 0 4 0 8  

NCTL 
s!Alw! W l  p b  
Kingston 5 0  
North Huron 4 1 7 1 
Peck 4 1 6 2  
A-Fairgrove 3 2 5 2 
Oweri-Gage 2 3 3 4 
CPS 1 4 4 4  
Port Hope 1 4 2 5  
Caseville 0 5 0 7  

TUESDAY’S GAMES 
Bad Axe at Marlene 
EPBP a1 Deckerville 
Sandusky at Cass City 
Iiarbor Beach at USA 
Mayville at Yale 
Cros-Lex at Reese 
OwewGage at A-Fairgrove 
Caseville at North Huron 
CPS at Port Hope 
Peck at Kingston 

Bad Axe at Reese 
Cass City at Mayville 
USA at BCAS 
Deckerville at Brown City 
Sandusky at Cros-Lex 
Harbor Beach at Yale 
Marlette at Ubly 
Kingslori at North Huron 
A.Fairgrove at Caseville 
CPS at OwenGage 
Port Hope at Peck 

THURSDAY’S GAMES 

Owen-Gage homecoming spoiled by 

North Central Thumb League Peck 
What goes around seems to toss from quarterback Josh 

come around on the Presnell. The Pirates struck 
Owendale High School foot- again in the period on a 34 
ball field. yard gallop by Chuck 

For the 2nd consecutive Misfud. Stafford and 
week, Coach Joe Candela’s Presnell teamed up for the 
Bulldog gridiron team was points after, which spotted 
involved in a 40-0 trouncing. the Pirates to a 14-0 edge at 
This time, however, the hosts the intermission. 
were on the short end of the “They didn’t do anything 
score hoard. fancy. They just outpowered 

Visiting North Central US,” stated Candela. Adding, 
Thumb League foe Peck “When a team gets inside the 
handed Candela’s squad 20-yard line 7 times in the 
their conference loss while first half it’s hard to win. We 
lifting their own league mark . didn’t collie ready to play.” 
to 2-0 and spoiling the The Pirates put the contesi 
Bulldog’s homecoming. on ice with a couple of touch- 

The Pirates broke open a downs from Misl’ud after the 
scoreless initial half with a break. 
pair of2nd period scores. Misfud, who gained 159 

Scott Stafford started the yards on 23 carries, extended 
scoring parade for the guests the guest’s advantage to 26- 
when he hauled in a 5 yard 0 with a pair of2-yard touch- 

down runs in the period fol- 
lowing the break. 

Peck offense continued to 
roll i n  the period and was 
able to take a 34 point lead 
into the final frame when 
Presnell found his favorite 
target, StaHbrd, open in the 
Bulldog secondary for a 18- 
yard touchdown strike.  
Presnell turned i n  a fine 
showing completing 6 of 13 
passes on the night that net- 
tcd 63 yards and 14 points. 

Jeff Affer, who kicked 2 
point-after attempts, ac- 
counted for the game’s final 
score from the 2-yard line 
with 1 I : 17 remaining on the 
ganie clock. 

“Our defense was on the 
fjeld too much.” said Can- 
dela. “ Wc also had poor punt 
coverage.” 

HIGHLIGHTING THE Owen-Gage homecoming ceremony 
Friday night were the Bulldog 1998 King and Queen win- 
ners. They are Chad Mellendorf and Karen Kretzschmer. 

I Buy Your First Month Of The Family Value Package And Get Your Second Month FREE!’ I 

I w m  
*Free instsllatio 

-Enhanced picture quality. *Great new channels. *Automated bill payment 
*Reliable experianEcd company. “Your bast enteainrnsnt v~tlual No tongtarm wwice con 

mLoc~l news, weather & sports. *No axpnsfva equipment to buy. *Guaranteed wrv 

I- Call Today And Receive FREE Installation! Huw! This Offer Ends October 11,1998! I 

Bulldog senior Chad 
Mellendorf led the Bulldog 
defensive effort with 3 solo 
tackles and a -dozen assists. 
Classmate Joel Bolzman was 
credited with 2 solo stops and 
I 1  assists. 
What little time the Bulldog 

offense was on the field 
proved ineffective. Bolzman, 
the area’s leading sorer, was 
held to just 27 yards rushing 
on 13 carries. 

Adding salt to their offen- 
sive wounds, the hosts’ pass 
attack netted a minus 8 yards. 
Quarterback Derek Howard 
connected on only 2 of 13 
tosses. Howard was inter- 
cepted twice as the Bulldogs 
were held to just over 60 
yards of total offense. 
“We had 2 interceptions and 

4 or 5 fumbles on the quar- 
terback and center ex- 
change,’, said Candela. “But 
I told the kids, we’re 2-2, not 
0-5 like last year after home- 
coming. We still have a shot 
at the league title.” 

That journey will start this 
Friday when the Bulldogs 
travel to Akron to face the 
Vi kings. 

BULLDOG JOEL Bolzman found little running room in 
Friday’s NCTL tilt with Peck. The area’s leading scorer was 
held to just 27 rushing yards in the Pirates’ 40-0 win. 

Hawk cross country team 
shines Saturdav at Akron 
Cass City’s cross country 

team traveled to Akron Sat- 
urday and turned in their best 
showing of the year. 

Competing against 20 
schools and 115 runners, 
rookie Coach Sandi Smith’s 
boys’ squad finished 4th in 
their division among 10 
teams with 113 points. Tak- 
ing top honors for the day 
was Vassar. 

A pair of Hawk runners, 
Craig Emmert and Brad 
Ypma, recorded their best 
times of the season. Emmert 
finished with a time of 17:45 
that earned the Cass City 

sophomore 4th place honors. 
Ypma recorded a season best 
time of 1 8 5 8  and 16th place 
overall. 
Also running for Cass City 

was Kris Patera ( 19:36), Matt 
Derfiny (20:38), and Ben 
Adams (2 1 : 5 5 ) .  Those 
Hawks finished i n  27, 51, 
and 72 place respectively. 
Two Hawk ladies competed 

against 88 runners. 
Rebecca Kruse had the 

Hawk’s top finish placing 
50th with a time of 26:35. 
Also running for Smith’s 
squad was Melanie Nizzola 
who placed 7 1 with a time of 

Bulldog cage team 

collects 2nd NCTL 

victory over Eagles 
In Owen-Gage’s only hoop 

game of last week, Coach 
Dave Fritz’s Bulldogs trav- 
eled to Caseville Tuesday 
and earned their 2nd North 
Central Thumb League vic- 
tory. 

The Eagles, looking for 
their first win of the season, 
grabbed an early 12-9 lead 
behind the efforts of Katie 
Quinn who tallied 5 points in 
the opening frame. 

However, the visitors used 
a 9-1 advantage on the foul 

included the game’s only 
hoop from behind the 3-point 
arc. 0 

Owen-Gage wil l  hosts 
Carsonvil le- Port Sanilac this 
Thursday, t‘ollowing 
Tuesday’s North Central 
Thumb League t i l t  at Akron. 

d 
scheduled for this Saturday 
in  Harbor Beach. 

28: 13. 
Cass City’s next meet is 

RED HAWK cross country runner 
Matt Derfiny turned in a time of 20:38 
at Akron Saturday which helped the 
Hawks to a 4th place finish in their 
division. 

line during the- 2nd period to 
help take a 23-17 edge into 
the intermission. 

The Eagles were able to 
slice 2 points from the Bull- 
dog lead heading into the fi- 
nal frame as Katie Lisowski 
started to heat up from the 
per i met e r. 

Leading 30-26, the Bull- 
dogs used a 23-6 run to the 
buzzer to give Owen-Gage 
their 3rd win of the year. 
Erin Salcido paced the win- 

ners with 15 points, includ- 
ing IO i n  the final quarter. 
The winners also had 
Danielle Fritz and Melanie 
Lemanski in double digits 
splitting 22 tallies. 

Lisowski led all Caseville 
scorers with 1 I points that 

WINNERS OF SATURDAY’S annual Hammer and Cane Golf 
Tournament, held at Cass City’s Rolling Hills Golf Course 
were the trio of (from left) Scott Richards, Jeff Hartel, and 
Jim Hillaker. The team posted an 18-hole score of 59.1. The 
tourney format consisted of 9-holes of scramble play and 9- 
holes of handicapped (70%) best ball. 

OWEN-GAGE - M, Ziehm 
0- I (3-6) 6; A. Ziehm 1-0 (0- 

2; Fr i tz  5-0 ( l - l )  ‘ I ;  

0(3-10)3; Salcido5-0(5-12) 
15; Lemanski 2-0 (7-12) 1 I ; 

TOTALS - 15-1 (20-43) 53- 

Lowry 2-0 (0-0) 4; Vargo 0- 

Radabagh 0-0 ( 1  -2) 1 .  

CASEVILLE - Lisowski 4- 
I (0-31 11 :  Green 1-0 (0-0) 
2; Rosi 1-0  ( 1-3) 3; Quinn . I  2- 

TOTALS - 11-1 (7-17) 32. 
~ R y  r w ~ R E ~ ~ ~ ~ , F , E D s !  0 (5-7) 9; Errer 3-0 ( 1  -2) 7. 
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Undefeated USA next 

stumble 31-19 Friday Hawk .s 
ti A m a  ng Reese Rockets to VlSl 

It’s been a disappointing 
season for the Cass City Red 
Hawk football team which 
fell to a one-win, 3-loss sea- 
son following its 3 l - 19 loss 
to Reese Friday. 

And things aren’t likely to 
improve this week when the 
Hawks play undefeated 
state-ranked USA Patriots 
who will celebrate their 
home-coming at the game. 

Right now, an obviously 

disappointed coach Toin 
Oesch said, we are not a very 
good football team. Adding 
to the problem is injuries suf- 
fered in the Reese game to a 
pair of key players. Doubt- 
f u l  for Friday’s game is 
Bryce VanVliet, a 2-way 
back, and key defensive 
player, and Ben Zimba, hard 
running back who suffered a 
knee injury. 
Cass City has not been able 

to buunce back when key 
plays went against them in 2 
games in which they had an 
early lead. Penalties ruined a 
chance for the Hawks to put 
away the Lakers after the 
team had forged to a 2-touch- 
down lead and penaltics pro- 
vided the turning point in  the 
loss to the Rockets. 

Heath Zawilinski to Bill 
Goodall covered the final 9 
yards and Dan Cuddic 
kicked the extra point. 
Leading 7-0 the Hawks had 

a chance to take a command- 
ing lead only to be stymied 
by penalties. The Hawks had 
a long run called back by the 
first penalty and then when 
they had made the lost yard- 
age a clipping penalty set the 
Hawks back again and from 
then on Reese took control. 

The Rockets scored a pair 
of markers in  the second 
quarter, added a 23-yard field 
goal in the third period by 
Andy MeKenzie and salted 
the game away with a pair of 
touchdowns in the final quar- 
ter. Matt Elsesser scored on 
runs of 4 and 6 yards and Jim 

ered a fumble and rambled 
55 yards for the touchdown. 
Reese notched a field goal. 

Barriger scored his second 
touchdown of the game with 
a 40-yard run, but Reese 
countered with 2 scoring 
drives to post the win. 
Zawilinski had what Oesch 

said was his best game. He 
ran well and hit open receiv- 
ers on the run. Besides scor- 
ing his 2 touchdowns, 
Barriger had 7 tackles on 
de fen se. 

Goodall turned in a fine 
game at linebacker. Cuddie 
picked up 80 yards in 4 at- 
tempts and VanVliet ran 3 
times for 29 yards, 

The Hawks jumped off to a 
7-0 lead when a pass from 

CC R 
First downs 1 1  15 

Hayward tossed a pair of Rushing attempts 31 

Gornowicz. Pass yards 142 96 play early in the second quarter of Friday’s contest against 
Cass City miied 14-’ at the Attempts, camp-, inter. Reese. The Red Hawks led early, but the Rockets prevailed, 

43 
scoring passes to Aron Yardsrushing 101 229 CASS CITY’S DAN Cuddie picked up decent yardage -- on this 

half. Hawks closed the gap 9-18-1 5-1 1-1  
when Aaron Barriger re&{- Penalties 6/60 6/58 31-19. 

Cass City in tie for league lead 
after win over Bav Citv All Saints 

w 
close as the final margin in- 
dicated. 

Although the Hawks man- 
aged just 2 field goals in the 
initial half, the visitors 
claimed a 20-19 edge at the 
intermission thanks to an 18 
of 24 showing at the foul 
line. 
Cass City earned their big- 

gest lead of the night on 
Becky Dore’s 4rd quarter 
triple that put the Hawks in 
front 37-34. 
But the lead was short lived. 

Eagle Michelle Robson 
knocked the score at 37 with 
an old fashioned 3-point play 
on the hosts’ next possession. 

Trailing 4 1-40, Red Hawk 
Shelly Ulfig gave the guests 
their final lead with an offen- 
sive rebound that resulted in 
a 42-40 advantage for Cass 

cr 
City. 

But Robson was able to 
break lose for a game win- 
ning layin that put the hosts 
in front for good at 43-42 
with just over a minute re- 
maining. Eagle Katy Ylisto 
added the game’s final point 
on a free throw with only sec- 

Cass City moved into a 
share of the Greater Thumb 
Conference cage lead Thurs- 
day when the Hawks handed 
visiting Bay City All Saints 
their first league defeat with 
a decisive 57-39 victory. 

As customary, the Hawk’s 
twin towers carried most of 
the offensive burden. Shelly 
Ultig and Kara Mellendorf 
combined for 21 first half 
points which helped the hosts 
gain a 27-22 edge by the in- 
term iss ion. 
But despite the pair’s offen- 

sive showing, Coach Jim 
Mastie credits his team’s de- 
fensive effort as key to the 
win. More to the point, the 
defensive job on Cougar 
Page Babcock supplied by 
Hawk junior Brook Ouvry. 

“For the first time in my 
career I tried a gimmick dc- 
feme,” said Mastie. “We put 
a box-and-one on Babcock in 
the final period.” 
The gamble paid off for the 

Hawks as they outscored 
their guests 19-6 down the 
stretch. 

Babcock, who recorded a 
team high 19 points, con- 
nected on 4 shots from be- 
hind the 3-point arc during 
the final half before Ouvry 
was assigned to shut down 
the hot handed Cougar. 

“At first, she (Ouvry) 
wanted to sag into the middle 
to provide weak side help 
when the ball went to the 
opposite side,” laughed 
Mastie, “That’s what we 
practice all the time. But we 
told her (Ouvry) to stay right 
with Babcock and she did a 
wonderful job.” 

The Hawks maintained 
their S point half time mar- 
gin entering the tinal period 
without the aide of a field 
goal. 
Countering the outside art- 

istry of Babcock - who nailed 
her 2nd and 3rd trey of the 
night in the frame - were 
UIt’ig and Mellendorf who 
recorded all I I of the hosts’ 
points in the period follow- 
ing the break. 

Ulfig connected on 7 of 8 
charity tosses, while 
Mellendorf hit on 4 tries 
from the line in the stanza for 
the winners. 

Ulfig, who registered a 
game high 31 markers, 

onds remaining. 
Ulfig and Mellendorf split 

30 points for the Hawks. 
They also combined for 16 
re bounds. 

The Eagles got 15 tallies 
from Angie Wilson, while 
Robson chipped in with 13 
points, 

helped preserve the Hawk 
victory with 10 points in the 
final 8 minutes. The Hawk 
senior forward also pulled 
down a team best 15 re- 
bounds. 
Mellendorf added 15 points 

for the Hawks and collected 
14 rebounds to go along with 
4 blocked shots. 

Bay City’s Kelly Martin 
was the game’s only other 
player to reach double digits 
with 1 1  points. 

1 4 
CASS CITY’S Becky Dore (11) and Shelly Ulfig close in on 
Cougar Kelly Martin during Thursday’s Greater Thumb 
Conference tilt. The Hawks’ pressure defense helped knock 
off the conference leaders 57-39. CASS CITY -pWalsh 0-0 ( 1 - 

2)  I ;  Ouvry 1-0 (2-2) 4; 
Zawilinski I - I (1-2) 6; Ulfig 
10-0 ( 1 1 - 15) 3 I ; Mellendorf 
4-0 (7-9) 15. 
TOTALS - 16-1 (22-30) 57. 

CASS CITY - Dore 1 - 1 (0- 
0) 5; Ouvry 0-0 (3-4) 3; 
Zawilinski 1-0 (2-2) 4; Ulfig 
5-0 (5- 13) 15; Mellendorf 2- 
0 ( 1  1-13) 15. 
TOTALS - 9-1 (21-32) 42. 

Hawks remain in 
DECKERVILLE GAME 

golf title chase DECKERVILLE - Keinath 
0-0 (2-2) 2; Wilson 6- 1 (0- I )  
15; Cleland 1-0 ( 1 - 1 )  4; 
Merriman 3-0 (0-0) 6; Yhsto 
0-0 (1-2) I ;  Robson 6-0 ( I -  
1 )  13; Palmer 1-0 ( I  -2) 3. 
TOTALS - 17-1 (7-10) 44. 

Deckerville, the beast of the 
Greater Thumb Conference 
East Division, improved their 
record to 7-0 Tuesday when 
they handed Cass City a 44- 
42 non-conference loss. 

m e  game was every bit as 

BCAS - Erndt 1-0 (1-2) 3; 
Babcock 2-5 (0-0) 19; Mar- 
tin 4-0 (3-6) l l ; T. Werner l - 
0 (0-0) 2; M. Werner 1-0 (0- 
0) 2; Botts 1-0 (0-0) 2. 
TOTALS - 10-5 (4-8) 39. 

stroke play counts,” e x -  
plained Chappel.  “That 
could he to our advantage, 
especially i f  Matt could 
shoot in the high 80’s.” 

Also helping the Hawk 
cause by winning their match 
play against the Hatchets 
were Dave Hohhs, Nick 
Chappel, and Joel Brinkman. 
The trio recorded scores of 
4 I ,  42, and 48 respectively. 

Rounding out the Hawk 
scores at Verona were Ryan 
Downing and Brent Goslin 
who cach tallied a 9-hole to- 

The Hawks will travel to 
Viissar this Friday to compete 
in ;in 18-hole, 24 team, best 
bill I tournuinen t. 

CAMPBELL El- 

till ot‘44. 

ementary students 
Mike Stevens and 
A s h l e i g h  
Rabideau recently 
won the age 8-9 
bracket of Cass 
City’s Punt, Pass 
and Kick cornpeti- 
tion. The pair will 
advance into next 
month’s regional 
competition in 
Saginaw. 

Coach Paul Chappel’s Cass 
City linksters remained in the 
thick of the Greater Thumb 
Conference golf title hun t  
with an easy victory last 
Wednesday at Verona Hills 
Golf Course. 

The Hawks defeated hosts 
Bad Axe 167- 174, winning 
both stroke and match play 
(4-2) to stay one point back 
of league leading Bay City 
All Saints. 
Against the Hatchets, fresh- 

man Matt Ender paced the 
winners by firing a medalist 
round of 40 on one of the 
Thumb’s tougher courses. 
“This was only  his (Matt’s) 

2nd varsity meet,” said a 
pleased Chappel, “I am ex- 

cited for him. He has workcd 
hard all summer.” 

Heading i n t o  the final 2 
weeks of conference play, 
the Hawks will host Mayville 
tonight (Wednesday), while 
the All Saints will travel to 
Verona Hills for their tinal 
Greater Thumb duel meet- 
ing. 

Barring an unlikely col- 
lapse by either the Hawks or 
Cougars in  their tinal duel 
matches, the Greater Thumb 
Conference crown will be 
determined next Wednesday 
when the entire league trav- 
e l s  to Bay  County Golf 
Course for the league tour- 
nament. 

“In the league tourncy only 

~ 

Who will speak 

1 ~ 

Fabulous 
Four’s 
Fearless 
Forecast 

- 4  

4 
4 

John 
Haire 

Owen-Gagc 
May vi I le 
R W X  
K i n g s t o n  
USA 
c ros- Le x 
Dcckervi I I C  
I, ak c r s 
Harbor Bcuc h 
Peck 
Brown City 
Caro 
NBW 
9-4 
(34-20) 63% 

r--- Our newly-formed Consumer Advocacy Committee gives both Primary and Secondary 
Consumers a powerful voice in the shaping of services being provided and developed. 
This committee includes parents and grandparents, as well as Consumers themselves who 
receive outpatient services, those who are members of the Developmentally Disabled and 
Mentally Ill populations, and those receiving Substance Abuse services. Tuscola County 
Community Mental Health Authority recognizes that we are here to serve Consumers, not 
the other way around, and this committee is one way to do that, 

Wedding 
Announcements 

r Hyatt I Doug 
Clarke 
Haire 

Owen-Gage 
May v i 1 I C  
BCAS 
Kingston 
LJSA 
Cros-Lcx 
Deckervillc 
Lakcrs 
Ylllc 
Pcc k 
Brown City 
CWO 
Ccncscc 
8-5 
(37-17) 69% 

Owcn-Gagc 
May v i I le 
Recse 
Ki n g s t on 
USA 
Cros- Lex 
Dcckcrvi I le 
Lakcrs 
Yale 
Peck 
Brown City 
Caro 
Gcncsee 
11-2 
(39-15) 72% 

and 
Invitations 

October 2 
Owen-Gage at Akron-Fair. 
Bad AXL‘ at Mayville 
Rccst. at BCAS 
Kingston at C-PS 
Cass City at USA 

Deckcrvillc at Ubly 
Lakcrs a t  Buena Vista 
Ydle at Harbor Beach 
Peck at North Huron 
Brown City at Marlette 
North Branch at Caro 
Genescc at N. B. Wesleyan 
Last week’s results 
Season’s Results, Percentages 

Siindusky ;it C ~ O S - L ~ X  

0 wen - G age 
May v i I I C  
Reese 
Kingston 
USA 
Cros-Lcx 
Dec kervi I IC 
Lakcrs 
Yale 
Peck 
Brown City 
Caro 
Genesec 
9-4 
(35-19) 65% 

minfsttatlve ofncea: 125 W Lincoln Street, 
Cam, MI 48723 PH. (517) 673-6191 

1342 prospeCt Avenue, Cam, MI 48723 

Tuwola County 
-: 

PH. (517) 672-3085 
Subscript ion 
Each Order 

I thecars City Authorlty m: PH. (517) 673-6191 or 
Call Toll-FW 1-800-462-6814 Chronicle 

Phone 872-2010 
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BASKETBALL Holbrook Area News 
Mrs. Thelma Jackson 

Phone 658-2347 

FARM BUREAU guests of Alma and Tony 
Rubino at Troy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Jackson 
and Thelma Jackson were 
Saturday forenoon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker 
and Wednesday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul VanAllen at 
Caro, 

Mr. and Mrs, Tony 
Cieslinski were Sunday 
evening guests of Mrs. Mar- 
tin Sweeney. 

Larry Silver spent the 
weekend with Reva Silver. 
Another Sarurday supper and 
evening guest was Mrs. 
Gerald Wills. 

Sally and Pat Bell and 
Lauren of Carp Lake, Mary 
Kay and Dan Ritter, Beth and 
Alex of Elkton. Eric, Heidi, 
Brandon and Nicole 
Sweeney, and Bruce and 
Wayne Sweeney were Sun- 
day guests of Jim and Kay 
Sweeney where they cel- 
ebrated Lauren Bell's second 
birthday with a barbecue and 
cake and ice cream. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Goretski 
of St. Clair Shores spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs, 
Jack Pelton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Wills of 

Port Austiii were. Tuesday 
evening and supper guests of 
Mrs. Gerald Wills in honor 
of MW. Gerald Wills' birth- 
day. 

Allen Farrelly met Ron 
Wolschlager at McDonald's 
i n  Bad Axe for breakfast 
Wednesday morning . 

and Velma Cleland were Fri- 
day evening guests of Mrs. 
Gerald Wills. 

Mrs. Martin Sweeney was 
among a group who attended 
a bridal shower Sunday af- 
ternoon at St. Andrew's Hall 
at Sheridan for Kirn Jacobs 
and Daryl Sweeney. A lunch 
was served at 2 o'clock. 
Games were played and 
prizes given. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Part ic ka worked Saturday 
and attended the St. Joseph 
Catholic Church dinner at 
Argyle Sunday. 
Allen Farrelly spent Thurs- 

day and Saturday with Julie 
Koraleski and daughters in 
Bad Axe. 

Ten members of the Trav- 
eling Breakfast Club met at 
Stephano's i n  Bad Axe 
Thursday morning. They will 
meet at Stephano's again 
next week. 
Allen Farrelly attended the 

Fall chicken dinner at St. Jo- 
seph Church at Argyle Sun- 
day. 

The Young Ideas Farm Bu- 
reau group met Thursday 
evening at the hoine of Joe 
and Josephine Wolschlager. 
Cards were played and high 
prizes were won by Kay 
Sweeney and Clarence 
Heleski. Low prizes went to 
Rita Depcinski and Stanley 
Heleski. 

The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Joe and 
Hilda Sweeney Oct. 23. The 
hostess served a lunch. 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
(Home games in bold type) 

All games at 7:30 p.m. 
Sept.4 ........................................... Car0 

11 ....................................... Lakers 
18 .................................... Bad Axe 
25 ....................................... Reese 

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
(Home games in bold) 

Oct. 2 ............................................ USA 
9 .......................................... Byron 

8 Ubly 15 Lakers 16 .................................... Mayville 
23 ....................................... BCAS 
30 ..................................... Mariette 

Sept. . 1 ....................... Harbor Beach 
......... 3 .............................. Bad Axe 

....... 10 ...................................... USA ....... 15 ............................... Marlette 

....... 17 .................................. Reese 

....... 22 ........................... Deckerville 

Oct. ... 7 .......................... Caro-Frosh 
....... 13 ........................... Brown City 

:...... 22 ............................... Bad Axe 
....... 27 ..................................... USA 
....... 29 .................................. Reese 
NOW .. 3 ................................... BCAS 

......... ..................................... ....... .................................. 
****** 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Franzel, 
Doris Western and Allen 
Farrelly met at McDonald's 
in  Bad Axe for breakfast 
Monday morning. 

Monica and Jennie Bouck 
of Howell were Saturday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Olin 
Bouck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jackson 
and Thelma Jackson were 
Monday supper and evening 
guests o t  Mr. an Mrs. 
Clarence Ruinptz. 

Audrey Ross and Rita 
Powell were Friday guests of 
Mrs. Martin Swecney. 

Ray and Rita Depcinski, 
Allen and Alice Depcinski 
went for a ride Sunday to the 
Elk Farm and had supper at 
the Kentucky Fried Chicken 
in Caro. 

Mary Kay Rittcr and Jim 
and Kay Sweeney spent 
Monday in Sa&' vinaw. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Particka were Thursday 
evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cass Gri tka. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pelton 
attended the wedding of Jean 
Schefka and Tony Gritka at 
St. John's Catholic Church in 
Ubly at I I o'clock Saturday. 
A dinner and reception fol- 
lowed a[ Ubly Heights Coun- 
try Club. 

Reva Silver and Mrs. 
Gerald Wills visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Cieslinski 
Wed nesdii y even i ng . 

Bohhi Allen and Allen 
Farrelly were Tucsday 
evening guests of Cheryl 
Allen. 
Mr. and Mrs, Olin Bouck 

were Thursday overnight 

....... 24 .................................. BCAS ....... 29 ............................ Sandusky 
Oct. ... 1 ................................ Mayville 
........ ; 6 ..................................... Yale 

......... 5 ............................... Mayville ....... 10 ........................ Cato JVNar. 

....... 12 ................................. Lakers 
Charmont 

Motel 
Phone 872-2270 

1 1 .  

II II Anderson. 
Bartnik Sales 

& Service 
Phone 872-3541 

C a s  City 

Classes AI Swiderski 
General Agency 

Phone 673-1488 

Anrod Screen 
Cylinder Co. 
Phone 872-21 01 

Doran 
Car0 - Cass City 
Phone 872-3720 

target 
finances 

f 

BUBBA'S PILACE 

6- V-hmTr) 
Just Plain 01' Good Food! 
DAWN ANKER, Proprietor 

Main St. Caw City 872-1237 
L 

- 

Cass City 
Chronicle 

Phone 872-201 0 
C a s  City 

Michigan State University 
Extension is sponsoring a 
series of classes to help av- 
erage people improve their 
financial fitness. 
The overall goal of this se- 

ries is to teach participants 
ways to increase their sav- 
ings and reduce debt. Classes 
will be hands-on opportuni- 
ties to learn about setting 
practical financial goals and 
planning strategies to reach 
those goals. This series will 
be followed by a second se- 
ries in  the spring that will 
build on the skills learned 
now. 
Classes will be held Thurs- 

days, beginning Oct. 29, at 
the Huron Area Technicid 
Center t'rorn 7:30 to 9:30 
pm. 

The registration fee is $10 
for the entire series. For more 
information or to register, 
contact Barbara Neuman, 
Extension Educator, at MSU 
Extension: 5 17-269-9949. 

Cass City 
Oil & Gas 
& Propane 

Phone 872-31 22 
Cass City 

Cass City 
Oil & Gas 
& Propane 

Phone 872-31 22 
Cass City EUCHRE CLUB 

The Euchre Club met Sat- 
urday at 2 o'clock at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Bculla. High prizes 
were won by Mrs. Jerry 
Decker and Ronnie Gracey. 
Low prizes were won by 
Mrs. Sylvcster Bukowski 
and Frank Laming. Mrs. 
Frank Laming won the trav- 
eling prize. The group ate at 
a church supper at Kingston. 
The ncxt party will be held 

at the hornc of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Gracey in Bad Axe 
Oct. 17. 

Chemical Bank n Thumb Area 

I 7  Dr. Paul Chappel, 

Dr. James Thomas, 

Phone 872-3870 II 

CELLUIARONE 
I 

Car0 - 673-1 666 
Bad Axe - 269- 1666 

Sandusky - 81 0-648-1 666 
or 

1 -800-624-8766 
I '  L 

Wrecker & Auto 

Phone 872-2251 
Cass City 

d I Cass City 

~ 

Double D Gas 
& Diesel Repair 

Phone 872-4540 
Cass City 

Detroit Edlton I I  

I TURNING GT ENERGY 
INTO 

ERIA'S 
FOOD CENTER 
-IN CAS$ crm- 
Phone 872-21 91 

Cass City Phone 1-000-477-4747 
SoLUT'oNS II Phone 872-21 11 

Cass City ****** 

Larry Silver. Reva Silver 
Dr. Robert GrGn, 

D.D.S. 
Dr. Nicholas 

Nahernak, D.D.S 
Phone 872-2181 

Cass City 

Howard's Heating & 
Air Conditioning & 
Plumbing Supplies 

Phone 872-2030 
Cass City 

Fresh 
fruits 

E- IW4 

Phone 872-4351 
Cass City I ll Phone 872-2075 

6498 Main, Cass City 

you're 
I 

Fresh summer fruits may 
have become available into 
early fall, thanks to plant 
breeders who have devel- 
oped a new black seedless 
grape. The new grape ripens 
in mid-to late August, mak- 
ing i t  ideal for late-summer 
snacks and salads. The 
sweet, firm fruit will give 
shoppers an alternative to 
Ribier black grapes, which 
ripen about the same time but 
contain seeds. The grape was 
produced through conven- 
tional breeding, using pollen 
from one parent grapevine to 
fertilize the flowers of an- 
other. 

I' 'I - II 
- 

Cass City 872-5655 
Pigeon 453-3681 

r 

Dr. Hoon K Jeung, 
MmDm 

Phone 872-4611 
Cass City 

Cass City a 
Phone 872-2645 

- Cass City 

1 coverea. 
Right? I' I 

-5 7 - h  
Dlk.IKlwu.DGr# 

I"EHJNlR.U 
hNRAUhnN 

Cass City & Kingston 
Phone 872-21 95 

683-22 1 0 

Kirn Electric 
Phone 872-3821 

Cass City 
Phone 872-2248 

Cass City 

Kritzmans' Inc. 
Phone 872-3470 

Cass City 
McVey Agency Inc. LTim7) 

4546 Leach St. 
Cass City, Mich. 
(517) 872-4860 

L 

McDonald's 
~ 

Ken Martin 
Electric 

Phone 872-4 1 1 4 
Cass City 

McDonald's 

Phone 872-4841 
Cass City 

Fot a free protection review- 
Being in good hands Is the only placa to be: 

McVEY AGENCY, INC. 

Phone 872-4860 
Cass City 

Dr. Paul Lockwood, 
D.C. 

Phone 872-2765 
Cass City Phone 872-4841 

ITOUCHDOWN DEALS I 
A 6553 Cass Main City at THE 

PAINT 
STORE Phone 872-1 943 

Cass City Cass City 

Mr. Chips MM AuID&IRIIx#IRIs 
Food Store 

Michigan Athletic Mr. 
Chip Rehabilitation 

Center 
Cass City 872-2084 Phone 872-5688 Cass City Phone 872-2445 

Car0 673-4999 
J L 

Mr. Chips Food Sto 

1 

Rolling Hills 
Golf Course 
Phone 872-3569 

Cass City 

SmHm Raythatha 

M.D., P,C, 
(Dr.Ray) 

Phone 872-5010 
Cass City 

Quaker Maid 
Dairy Store 
Phone 872-4600 

Cass City 

Dr. Pankratz 
Cass City 872-4320 
Bad Axe 269-9551 

L 

Shoreline 
TV & Appliances i, 0::. fire, Inc. 
Schneeberger 's .j l , l *  

Phone 872-2696 ;r , ,\<a, 

Cass City Phone 872-8473 
Cass City 

I" J 
A 

Bank & Tiust 
Phone 872-4311 

Cass City 

WaIbro Corp. 
Phone 872-2131 

Cass City 
1' 
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A message from the HIV/AIDS Care 
Program at BASIS in Bay City: 

You are 
not alone. 
If you are a man or woman living with the 
effects of HIV or AIDS, you already know how 
alone and helpless a person can feel. You may 
not have known, however, that there are new 
friends who can provide the help you need most, 
A listening ear. ..an open heart and mind ... a 
professional connection to the care and treat- 
ment that's right for you.. . these are the services 
we offer at BASIS. If you need us, or if you love 
someone who does, we hope you'll call soon and 
ask for Mary or Tina. You are NOT alone. 

BASIS 
Bay Area Social Intervention Services, Inc. 

e904 Sixth Street .Bay City, MI 48708 *PH. 1-800-727-2527 or (517) 894-2991 
*FAX (517) 895-7669 .On the Web: www.basisinc.org 

eMondav through Thursday, 8:OO AM - 9:OO PM; Friday, 8:OO AM - 5:OO PM 
W 4 

@All services are provided at no cost to the client, and are rendered in 
complete confidentiality. 

http://www.basisinc.org
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Loan program available 
The Tuscola County Farm 

Service Agency reminds all 
wheat, oats, barley, soybeans 
(including Vinton’s) and 
corn (including ear, shelled, 
high moisture, cracked, 
rolled, crimped and silage) 
producers of the benefits of 
the Loan Deficiency Pay- 

These payrnents are avail- 
able to producers, who, al- 
though are eligible to obtain 
a CCC loan, agree to forgo 
the loan in return for a pay- 
ment on the eligible corn- 
modi t y. 

It’ your commodity is being 

tield t o  the warehouse, you 
will need to request these 
pay iiie n t s prior to deli very. 
Fc) r coin mod i t i  e s de 1 i ve red 
t’roni the tield to farm stor- 
age, thcse payrnents can be 
requcstcd after harvest. 
Addilianal information can 

he obtained at the Farm Ser- 
men t Program. delivered diructly - f rom thE vice Agency Office. 

~ 

THE NEW “1999” JOHN DEERE 4000 SERIES 
COMPACT TRACTORS HA” ARRIVED 

From 20 Horsepower to 43 Horsepower 
ansmission Choices, Gear, Hydrostatic, Power Reverse 

- ~ STOPANDGETYOURS 
BEFORE THEY ARE ALL GONE! 

MORE SPEEDS 
IMPROVED 
IMPLEMENTS 
INCREASED LOADER 

MORE HORSEPOWER 
MORE HYDRAULIC 

MORE TRANSMISSION CAPACITY 

CAPACITY 
-. - -  . --.. . 

OPTIONS NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE? 

DION MILLER, right, the son of Rick and Linda Miller and formerly 
of Marlette, now of Frankfort, Ind., recently graduated from Mid. Ameri- 
can Mortuary School in Albany, Ind. Miller is the grandson of Jack, 
center, and Thelma Marsh of North Branch and the late John Miller, 
and the nephew of Randy Marsh, left, of Marlette. Miller obtained his 
mortuary license Sept. 11. 

Class of ‘53 holds 
Saturday, Sept. 19, was the 

45th anniversary of the 
Owendale Class of 1953 held 
at Ubly Heights Golf Club. 

Barb Sc haric k welcomed 
15 classmates and spouses. 
Guests wcrc Mr, and Mrs. 
John  Anderson of Cresco, 
PA., former tcachcr. The in- 
vocation was given by 
Shirley Howard. Mrs. 
Scharick served as mistress 
of ceremonies. 

Class members attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Curnmins, Gagetown; Mr, 
and Mrs. Charles Edlcr, Ox- 
ford; Barb Emery 
McCallum, Owendale,; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Truernner 

(Eleanor Good), Cass City; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Guillett, 
Mabank, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ohanian (Gail Hallock) 
of Ann Arbor; Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Howard (Shirley 
Knowlton), Owendale; Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Scharick 
(Barb Kretzsc hnier), Burton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gaeth 
(Bonnie MacCallum), 
Owendale; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Mellendorf, Cass City; 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
McEachin (Dorothy 
Niester), Sterling Heights; 
Jack Montney, Capac; Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Retzler, 
Unionville; Mr. and Mrs. Jirn 
Ricker, Pigeon, and Mr. and 

Question: When Is the Best 
7 

Time To Help a Child? 

Answefi TODAY! 

The Poster Grandparent Pmgram allows you to do one of the things you love 
best in life...he/plng~ child! ’you might be a reading or math tutor, a role 
model, or just a very good friend to a boy or girl who could use a little extra 
help. Do somethlng nice for a child -and yourself ... call the Foster Gransparent 
Program todavto learn how to get involved. If you meet Income guidelines, 
you could earn up to $200 per month, tax-free, without affecting your Social 
Security, rent, or pensions, and earn other benefits as well. 

HUMAN DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION D 
community Action 

The Foster Grandparent Program is ti service of the 
Human Development Commission, and operates in 

Huron, Sanilac, and Tuscola Counties. For more 
information, please call: 

1-800-843-6394 

reunion 
Mr. Earl Roe, Kalkaska. Let- 
ters were read from Shirley 
Voelker Wing, Brezard, 
N.C.; Chris Warack, 
Montument, Colo., also 
former teachers, Charles 
Ellis and Helen Roth, both in 
Florida. 

The Class Prophecy was 
read by Gail Ohanian and 
highlights of the senior trip 
by Bonnie Gaeth. A humor- 
ous reading “Petey the 
Snake” was read by Ed 
Howard. Gifts were given out 
by Eleanor Truernner to the 
Retzlers for having the 
youngest grandchild (IO 
weeks old); Jack Montney - 
most grandchildren, 9; (the 
Gaeths had 12 but were on 
the committee); the Rickers 
had a great grandchild; Bob 

Guilctte came the farthest. 
Most look alikes from the 
senior year were Gail 
Ohanian, Shirley Howard, 
Dale Mellendorf and Don 
Cummins. Barb Scharick 
and Shirley Howard each had 
the oldest child. The travel- 
ing door prize went to Jane1 
Guillett. 

The same committee this 
year of Shirley Howard, 
Bonnie Gaeth, Eleanor 
Truemner, Barb McCallurn 
and Barb Scharick will be in 
charge of the 50th year re- 
union in 5 years. 

1 Cass City Bowling1 
MERCHANETTE 

LEAGUE 
Sept. 24,1998 

Hills & Dales 10 
Detroit Edison 9 
All Season Rental 7 
Health Mart Pills 7 

6 A Cut Above 
Silver Birch Kennel 6 
Thumb Auto Wash 6 
JB’s Crew 5 1/2 
Car0 Chiropractic 3 
LaFave Steel 1 /2 

High Team Actual Game: 
Thumb Auto Wash 685. 

High Team Actual Series: 
Hills & Dales 1919. 

500 Series: L, Erla 575, C. 
Smith 574, B. Englehardt 
520, S. Hutchinson 518, P. 
Vaugh 518. N. Wallace 514, 
B. Howard 500, 

200 Games: C. Smith, P. 
Vaugh 200. 
CHARMONT LADIES 

Cable-ettes 
Cass City Tire 
Dee’s M.P. Rockets 
Team # 7 
Live Wires 
Sister Act 
Dott Manufacturing 
JB’s Crew 
Pizza Villa 
Wild Johns 

9 
8 
8 
8 
6 
6 
6 
5 
3 
1 

High Team Series: Dee’s 
M.P. Rockets 3002. 

High Team Game: Wild 
Johns. 
High Series: B. Doran 495, 
B . Kilbourn 472, B. Watson 
467, N. Haag 493, D. 
Mathewson 528, A. Skrent 
482. 

High Games: A. Skrent 
190, B. Doran 185, B. 

Leaders 
New statistics show that 

Michigan farmers lead the 
nation in sales of potted ge- 
raniums and potted Easter 
1 ilies. 

Kilbourn 182, H. Karr 180, 
B. Peyerk 180, N. Haag 189; 
D. Mathewson 183, A: 
Sontag 172, V. Patera 172 

Obituary 
I 

Elsie Ross 

Mrs. Elsie Marie Ross, 96, 
of Bad Axe, formerly of the 
Forestville area, died Friday, 
Sept. 25, 1998, at Four Sea- 
sons Healthcare Center of 
Bad Axe, 
She was born Jan. 19, 1902, 

in Forestville, daughter of 
Bruno and Pauline (Gloger) 
Reiche. She married Marvin 
G. Ross June 24, 1925, i n  
Detroit. He preceded her in 
death April 4, 1973. 

She helped her husband 
with the farm work. She 
played the piano and sang in 
the church choir. She was 
also a dog trainer. 
She is survived by one son, 

Donald Ross and his wife, 
Geraldine, of Harbor Beach; 
2 grandchildren; 3 great- 
grandchildren; her sister-in- 
law, Grace Reiche, of 
Schwenksville, Penn., and 
several nieces and nephews. 

She was preceded in death 
by one sister, Sophie 
Smeltzer and 6 brothers, 
Albert, Harold, Raymond, 
Edwin, Carl and Howard 
Reiche. 

Funeral services were held 
Monday at the Smigielski 
Funeral Home of Minden 
City. The Rev. Max L. Biggs, 
pastor of Unity United 
Church of Christ of 
Forestville, officiated. 

Burial was in the E. Dela- 
ware Cemetery of 
Forest v i 1 le. 
Memorials are requested to 

Unity United Church of 
Christ or the Cancer Founda- 
tion. 

FRONT OR REAR BRAKE SPEClCIAL 
INCLUDES: 
#Front o( rear disc brake pads or shoe 
replacement with quality semi-mstallie 

4nspect rotor, drum and caliper 
(refacing/machining extra) 
Check brake fluid level 
qnspection of brake hoses 
*Road test vehicle 991 
This coupon offer expires 10130)98 

Truck Vow And lmootlr SwtJlCrv H t d W  C m o l  Bm Umd Wllh Any Mhw 

The congregation of the 
Cass City United Methodist Church 

requests the honour of your presence 
at a 

Service of Celebration 
Sunhy, Oct. 4, I998 

2:OO p.m, 
5100 N. Cemetery Rd. 
Cass Cip, Michigan 

Reception immediately following 
Refreshments and Tours 

3: 00-5: 00 p .  m. 
I 
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T.C. Circuit Court proceedings 
A Caro man has been sen- 

!enced to  30 to SO years in 
prison for his conviction on 
5 counts of first degree crimi- 
nal sexual conduct. 
; The sentence was handed 
down to Christopher A .  
Perez, 34, Caro, last week in 
Tuscola County Circuit 
Court. 

A jury convicted Perez on 
the charges - allcging he 
engaged in  sexual activity 
with a victim under the agc 
of' 13 years between Jan. I ,  
1994, and Oct. 15, 1997, in  
Caro - following a 3-day 
trial and about 2 hours of' 
deliberations last July. 

Perez was sentenced to 5 
concurrent prison terms of 
30 to 50 years. 

In other circuit court pro- 
ceedi n gs 1 a s [  week : 

.Allan L.  Stephcn, 23, 
Fosttrria, stood iriutc to 
charges o t  second degree 
fleeing a police otlicer, driv- 
ing with a suspended or re- 
voked license, operating a 
motor vehicle without i nsur- 
ance and use of' an expired 
license plate Aug. h in  Vassar 
Township, and being an ha- 
bitual offender (second of- 
fe nse). 
A pre-trial hearing was or- 

dered i n  thc case and bond 
was continued at $5,000. 

*Tilra E. Charboneu, 2 I ,  
Deford, pleaded guilty to 
p 1.0 bat ion v io 1 :it i on - fai I u rt' 
to report to her sy-wrvising 
probation agent. 

An updated pre-sentence 
i n v L' s t i g at i on w as ord e rc d 
and bond was conrinucd a t  
$ S , O O O .  Sentencing w a \  
schcduled for Dec. 4. 
*J:inet S.  Baker, SO, Vassal.. 

pleaded guilty to obtaining ;I 
controlled substancc by 
f'r au d Se p t e iii be r - O c  t o bc I 

1997 in  Vassar. 
Bond was oontinucd at 

$5,000, ii presentence inves- 
tigation was ordcrcd and scn- 
te nc i n g was sc hed u Icd f o r  
Nov. I I .  
.Edward I,apine, 3 0 ,  Flint, 

pleaded guilty to operating ii 
motor vchicle while under 
the influence of liquor, third 
offense, Sept. 5 in Millington 
Towns h i p . 

Lapine's driver's licensc 
was revoked by the court, 
which ordered a pre-sentencc 
investigation, continued 
bond at $10,000 and re- 
manded the defendant to the 
custody of the sheriff's dc- 
partrnent with worksite privi- 
leges. Sentencing was 
scheduled for Nov. 13. 

*Phillip Rivera, 19, 
Unionville, was sentenced to 

The Roth IRA= 
Is it right for you? 

sptxiiil tax rule. that lets you 
spread out atiy tax payments ovrr four yeat-s-hilt 
only if the conversioti takes place within tlie 1998 
window. It's a bcnrfit you w t m ' t  want to miss! 

Cull me! 
Newell E. Harris 

at 
Harris & Company 

51 7-a72=26aa 

forIiY' 
Fortis Finonclal Group 
Fortis Advisers, Inc. (fund management since 1949) 
Fortis Investors, Inc. (principal underwriter; member NASD, SIPC) 
Fortis Benefits Insurance Company & Time Irisurance Conipariy 
(issuers of FFG's insurance products) 
PO. Box 64284 St. Paul, MN 55164 (800) 800-2638 
http:l/www.ffg.us. fortis.com 

M S  days in the county jail 
for his plea of guilty to at- 
tempted criminal sexual con- 
duct, second degree. involv- 
ing a victim at lcast I3 years 
ot'agc but under I6 years last 
June in Vassnr Township. 

Court records state the jail 
term was delayed and that 
the def'endant was placed on 
E1 ol t iics Your h fu I Trai nee Act 
status fix 3 ycars (the act pro- 
vides judges with a ineiins of 
ordering rehahilitative treat- 
tncnt and/or con tirienient for 
up to 3 years for youth of- 
fenders without proceeding 
to an adjudication 0 1  guilt 
and a criminal conviction). 

Rivera was ordered to pay 
$600 in  court costs and fines 
plus $650 in attorneys fees 
and ii $60 victim crime fee. 

*Jeremy S.  Brown, 20, 
Mayville, w a s  sentenced to 
60 days i n  jail for his plea!; 
ot guilty to opcrating a nm- 
t o r  vehicle while his license 
was suspcrided and unlawful 
use of a motor vehicle April 
17 in  Mayville. 
He was ordercd to pay $200 

in  costs and lines plus a $60 
victim crime tee. 

*Jim Davis, 35, 
Silverwood, pleaded no con- 
test to fleeing and cluding I I  
police oflicer, fourth degrce, 
and operating ;1 rnotor ve- 
hicle while under the intlu- 
ence of' liquor, second of- 
fense, July 28 i n  Dayton 
*lli w n s h i p . 

Bond was continued at 
$10,000, a pre-sentence in-  
vustigiition was ordered and 
sen tciicirip wiis sc hcduled for 
Nov. 13. 
.Jason Ruppert, 17, Carol 

pleaded guilty to larceny of 
property valued at more than 
$100 June 5 i n  Novesta 
Township, and attempted 
breaking and entering a 
building with intent to com- 
mit larceny June 7 in Caro. 

Bond was continued at a 
combined $5,ooc), a pre-sen- 
tence investigation was or- 
dered and sentencing was 
scheduled for Nov. 6. 

*Linden J ,  Demott, 35, 
Mayville, pleaded guilty to 
atternptcd possession of CO- 

caine (less than 25 grams) 
J u l y  25 in Mayville. 

Bond wiis continued a t  
$50,000, il pre-sentence in- 
vestigation was ordered and 
sentencing wiis scheduled for 
Ilcc, 4. 

.Mathias John-Joseph 
Rang, 19, Kingston, pleaded 
guilty to attempted larceny 
from a riiotor vchicle June 28 
in  Wells Township. 

Bond was continued at 
$S,O(K), a prc-sentence inves- 
tigation wiis ordcred and sen- 

NOTICETO VILLAGE RESIDENTS 

The Village will begin picking up leaves on Thursday, 
October 1 st, Monday through Friday, until further notice. 

Please rake leaves in windrows out to the curb on curbed 
streets and to the shoulder of the street on non-curbed 
streets. 

Cove Sanitation will continue to pick up compost con- 
tainers on Thursdays through the end of October. 

Joyce A. LaRoche 
Village Clerk 

tencing was scheduled for 
Dec. 4. 

.Larry F. Diehl, 52, 
Floresville, Texas, pleaded 
guilty to fdilure to pay child 
support from 1978 to the 
present. 

Bond was reduced for 
$5,000 for the defendant, 
who was remanded to the 
custody of the sheriff's de- 
partment. A prc-sentence 
investigation was ordered 
and sentencing was sched- 
uled for Dec. 4. 
'Susanne M. Plain, 42, Ak- 

ron, pleaded guilty to posses- 
sion of marijuana, second 
offense, June 28 i n  Alnier 
Towns hip, 

Bond was continued at 
$3,000, a pre-sentence inves- 
tigation was ordered and sen- 
tencing was scheduled for 
Nov. 6.  

OKris S ,  Pero, 27, Vassar, 
was sentenced to 3 years and 
4 months to 5 years in prison 
for a plea of guilty to fleeing 
a police officer, third degree, 
and operating a motor ve- 
hicle while under the influ- 
ence of liquor, second of- 
fense, June 4 in Vassar. 
.Donyea Buckley, 17, Flint, 
was sentenced to 24 months 
probation and 180 days in the 
county jail, with worksite 
privileges, for a plea of guilty 
to attempted malicious de- 
struction of personal prop- 
erty valued at more than 
$ IOO. and attempted unlaw- 
fully driving away an auto- 
mobile June 4 i n  Vassar 
Township . 
Buckley was also ordered to 

complete an adult education 
program and pay $400 in 
costs and fines plus $240 in 
oversight fees, $2,432.97 in 
restitution and a $60 victim 
crime fee. 

.Dennis G. Putman, 36, 
Sebewaing, was sentenced to 
one year probation for his 
plea of no contest to resist- 
ing and obstructing a police 
officer July 20, 1997, i n  
Caro. 
He was ordered to pay $400 

in court costs and fines plus 
$ I20 in oversight fees and a 

Announce 
high school 
grants 

Great Lakes College has 
awarded its 1998 high school 
grants and adult education 
grants. 

Among the area recipients 
of high school grants are 
Nathon Klein, Cass City; 
Brandy Halasz, Gagetown; 
Karnie Niebel, Owendale; 
Brett Davis, Snover; and 
Charles Myers 111, Ubly. 

To be eligible for a high 
school grant, a student must 
have graduated in 1998 with 
a minimum cumulative grade 
point average of 2.0 through 
their junior year. The student 
must enroll in  a program at 
any of 5 Great Lakes College 
cainpuses ful I - t ime. 

Morningstar 
on honors list 

Great Lakes College offi- 
cials recent announced its 
president's list honoring stu- 
dents who have achieved a 
perfect 4.0 grade point aver- 
age during the spring/sum- 
mer semester. 
Among those named to the 

list is Lisa Morningstar of 
Kingston. 

HILLS & DALES GENERAL HOSPITAL 
4675 Hill St., Cass City - 517-872-2121 

--. " , "--.( i 
cT 5--- - -  13->, 

, '%- -+ jp- 
(L>- -- -. y f--< - #  

Branching Out ... Reaching Out! 

Dr. Abdole- Allergist - 8,22 
Dr. Aly - Pediatrician - 2,5,6,9,12,13, I6,19,20,23,26,27,30 
Dr. Aqit - Internal Medicine - S, 7, 12, 14, 19,21,26,28 
Dr. Bartnick - Oncologist - 20 
Dr. Carney - Cardiologist - 21,28 
Dr. DeSantis - Orthopaedic - 9,16,23,30 
B. Jilani - Physiatrist 

Dr, J u g  - Neurologist - 6,20 
Dr. Lin - Urologist - 6,20 
Dr. Rayes - Infectious Diseases 
Dr. Rittcn - 7,28 
Dr. Roberts - Dermatologist - 14 
Dr. Swong, Eye, Ear, Nose - 1,15 
Dr. Tuckey, CWGYN - 21 

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP - OCTOBER Th and 2Yt - 4:OO P.M. 
Please call K e r n  Brown, Social Worker, 517-872-2121, Ext. 319 

-~ 

CPR & FIRST AID - OCTOBER 22" - 6:OO p.m. - 1O:OO p.m. 
Please call Dawn Maust, Education, 51 7-872-2121, I_c_I Ext, 342 -. 

$60 victim crime fee. Attor- 
neys fees are to be deter- 
mined. The court stipulated 
that Putrnan serve 90 days in 
jail if he does not comply 
with the terms of his proha- 
tion. 
.Kevin G. Miller, 39, Ottcr 

Lake, was sentenced to 18 
months probation and 180 
days in jail, with work re- 
lease, for his plea of guilty 
to operating a motor vcliiclc 
while under the influence of 
liquor, third offense, Juric 4 
in  Millington Township. 
He was.ordered to pay $700 

in costs and lines plus $180 
in  oversight fees and a $60 
victim crime fee. Attorncyh 
fees are to be deterniined. 

*Michael 0. Morrison, 20, 
Caro, was sentenced to c o ~ -  
secutive prison ternis of otic 
to 4 years and 2 to 5 years. 
respectively, for his pleas of 
guilty to felonious assault 
and possession of a f'ire:irm 
i n  the commission of' a 
felony April 3 in Caro. 

*Rex A. Severn, 35, Flint, 
was sentenced to 365 days in  
jail, with worksite privilcges, 
for his plca of guilty to re- 
sisting and obstructing i i  po- 
lice ofticer May l 7 i n  Vassar. 
He was also ordered to par- 

ticipate in  in-jail suhstance 
abuse and education pro- 
grams, and pay u $22O.h9 in 
restitution . 
.Travis W. Gerniain, 18, 

Burton, was sentenced to 180 
days i n  jail, with worksite 
privileges, for his plcas of 
guilty to 3 counts of home 
invasion, second degree, J a n .  
I6 in Millington Township, 
Jan. 27 in Vassar 'I'ownship 
and Feb, 3 in  Vassar Town- 
ship. 

He was also order to  serve 
2 years prohation and pay 
$500 in costs and tincs, $240 
in  oversight tees and a $60 
victim crime fee. Attorneys 
fees are to be determined. 

*Tracy L. Bennett, 3 3 ,  
Caro, was sentenced to 36 
months probation and 36s 
days i n  jail, with work re- 
lease, for a plea of guilty to 
operating il motor vehicle 
while undcr the influence of 
liquor, third offense, May 4 
in Ellington Township. 

Bennett, who was directed 
to participate in a residential 
treatment prograni dtcr  I80 

days.  w a s  ordered to pay 
$800 I n  costs ;tiid Iitws, $720 
i I 1 ovc I-s i F I I t t'c c s , rc s t i tu t i o I i 

of '  $235 and II $60 victim 
L-ritiw tko. 
*h.Iicli;~l I). Ch~iriisliaw, 40, 

h l  ii y v i  1 IC. was sen tc I tccd to 
2 ycnrs protiat ion and I 8 0  
c1;iys i r i  .inil, w i t h  work rc- 
Icasu, for his plca of' guilty 
to poswssioii of m:rrijuana, 
W * ( I I I C ~  ot'f'cnsc, April 30 i n  
1.) I( HI ' 1 ~ v  11 sli i p . 

I li. was ordti-cd to partici- 
II ;IIL* i r i  ;III i r i - . i : i i l  suhstancc 

i n  tincs and c'osts plus $720 
i t 1  ovcrsiglit tkes arld i~ $00 
\littin) ct-itnc I'cc. Attorneys 
Ices i i 1 - i  10 t ) c x  detei-iiiincd. 

* K i . n n c t h  Wilmoth, 34, 
C ' a r o .  wxs st:ntt.nccd to I80 
t lnys  i l l  j:iil I'or his pltsa 
gii i 1 t y to IT t i i i  I l'raitd, first 
dcgrcc, A p i I  I O  In Caro. 

oC'liat~lcs J .  I)innan, 25, 
MiIliiig,loi), W;\S scntenced to 
:I years pi.c!h:ition and 365 
days  in  jail ( 180 days de- 
terrcd), with work release, 
I.or tiis plea o f  guilty to oper- 
ating tl motor vehicle while 
undcr the inllucnce of liquor, 
third ol'f'ense, March I i n  
'I'usc.ol ii Tow ti sh i p. 

Iliiinan w;ts ordcrcd not to 
c (I t i  sui 1 IC alc.ohol i c hevc rages 
:ind to p:iy 9; 1,000 i n  costs 
and fines, $1,080 in oversight 
f'ees. Attorneys l'ces are to be 
d e t c r t 11 i f t cd . 

oMidiael I>. Carlisle, 3 1 , 
V a S s N .  Wi15 selitonced to 36 
inontlrs prohation and 365 
days i n  jail (180 days de- 
I'crretl), wirli work ielease, 
f.01 Iiis plea of'guilty to oper- 
ali ng ;i iiiolor vcliicle whilc 
undcr tlie inllucncc of' liquor, 
third oftense, Scpt. 30, 1997, 
i n  Caro. 

Carlislc's driver's license 
was revokcd and the defen- 
darit was oidered to partici- 
pate i n  a residential sub- 
stance abusc program, and to 
pay $1,000 i n  costs and fines 
plus $1,080 i n  oversight fees. 
mMiiitric*e I< .  Dowell Jr., 34, 

Saint Hclcn, was sentenced 
to 5 to 7 1/2 ycars i r i  prison 
for hit; conviction on charges 
oI':ittcnipted assault and flee- 
ing a police otliccr, second 
degrce,  Oct. 2 ,  1996, i n  
M i I 1 i 11 g to t i  'I'c~w n s ti i p ; ab- 
sconding o r  l'orfiting bond 
April 29, 1997, in Caro; and 
k i n g  an habitual oiI'ender. 

;1t,ust. pl'og'';"" and p l y  $600 

Deadline for submitting i t em in  the calendar is the Fri- 
day noon beforc publication. 

Wednesday, September 30 

Thursday, October 1 

Duplicate Bridge, 7 p.111. at Channqnt. Everyone wel- 
come. Last week's winners: Lyle and Marilyn DeRousse. 

Middle School Band Concert, high school gym, 7 p.m. 
Free admission. 

Friends of the Library meeting, 9:30 am.,  Rawson Me- 
morial Library. 

Preschool Story Hour, 1 :30 p.ni., Rawson Meiiiorial Li- 
b r ar y . C h i I d re n m us t p r e - re g i s t e r. 

Church of Christ, 6743 Main St., Crtss City, Free winter 
clothing for adults and children in need. 9 a,m.-3 p.m., 
church bu i Iding. 

Friday, October 2 

Monday, October 5 

Tuesday, October 6 

Wednesday, October 7 

Alcoholics Anonymous and AI-Anon, Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church. 8 p.m. 

Novesta Twp. Board meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Rotary Club, noon, Charmont. 

Order of Eastern Star regular meeting, 8:OO pm.  

Wedding 
Invitations 
Traditional @ 8tyliSb 

:ass City Chronicle 
872-2010 

HUNTERS 
Joe's 

Recipe 
Custom Sausage 

J Made from your boneless mea. 
Making all types of sausage. 
specializing in all wild game. 

Joe Vatter, Sausage Maker 
co - Ann & Rhea 
51 7-658-8609 

1745 E. Cass City Rd., Ubly, MI 48475 
Hours: 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. weekdays 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekends 

Tuscola County Community Mental Health Authority believes in the value of euery child. 
We provide Children's Services that include traditional care in the Outpatient setting, 

specialized services for children who are Developmentally Disabled, and intensive family- 
centered care through Children's Home-Based Services, Access is immediate by calling 

(517) 673-6191. 

Administrative Offices: 125 W. Lincoln Street, 
Tuscola County CXO, MI 48723 PH. (517) 673-6191 

Cas Valley Entemrises: 
1342 Prospect Avenue, Cam, MI 48723 

Personal IndeDendence Center: 
1332 Prospect Avenue, Caro, MI 48723 

&- 

PH. (517) 672-3085 
dlk AM UNIT y 
WVAbVVa 
M E N II'.A L H WLT H 

PH. (517) 673-6191 I--- 

Other Prormm: PH. (517) 673-6191 or Authority Call ToII-FIE 1-soO-462-6sX4 

http:l/www.ffg.us
http://fortis.com
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Cass Citv surveved 

No mysterv in annual- Down Memory Lane 
J 

From the files of the Chronicle 

MDOT traffic counts 
Artist Tammte Srimptel, 

Cass City, recently coin- 
pleted a drawing of thc 
planned veteran’s memorial 
to be placed at the Novesta 
Township Cernctcry. Spon- 
sored by the Old Sctllers Rc- 
union in coopcration wi th  
VFW Post 3644 of Cass City 
and Novesta Township, thc 
memorial will he constructed 
of red brick with a granitc 
marker in the ccnter. 
Phil Robinson of‘ Cass City 

won the state Class C-2 
horseshoe pitching champi- 
onship following a 3-day 
tournament held over Labor 
Day weekend in Dimondale, 
near Lansing. He received a 
trophy and a $65 cash prize 
for his efforts. 

Cathy L. Schultz, 18, of 
Cass City, was listed in criti- 
cal condition Monday at St. 
Mary’s Hospital in Saginaw, 
after falling from the bicycle 
she was riding on West Street 
south of Pine Street. 

along with school-aged kids. 
Calka and his sponsors 
helped swell the money 
raised to about $400. 

Mrs. Henrietta Gotts of 
Cass City recently received 
a note signed by President 
Richard Nixon in honor of 
her 96th birthday. 

5 YEARS AGO Ever wonder what you’re 
driving over when you come 
across one of those portable 
cables stretched out across 
the highway’? 

A quick look reveals the 
cables - 2 were set up last 
week across M-81 at differ- 
ent locations on the west side 
of Cass City - are con- 
nected to small boxes resting 
off the roadway 

It’s no mystery, according 
to Doug Wilson, director of 
the Michigan Department of 

I Transportation’s (MDOT) 
Thumb Service Center in  
Cass City. 

“What they are are traffic 
counters,” Wilson said. “EV- 
ery year or so (MDOT) 
places counters down to get 
traffic counts on our road- 
ways.” 
Wilson noted the traffic vol- 

ume counts are conducted 
throughout the state by 
MDOT’s Bureau of Trans- 
portation Planning in Lan- 
sing. The bureau takes the 
information recorded at each 
location and incorporates the 
numbers into annual average 
24-hour traffic volume maps. 

“They put aut 2 different 
maps; they have one that is 
an average, 24-hour (general 
traffic) count, and a commer- 
cial, truck traffic count,” Wil- 
son said. 
According to the 1997 traf- 

fic volume maps, an average 
of 3,400 vehicles travel on 
M-81 from Cass City to M- 
53 each day. Truck traftic 
along the same stretch aver- 
ages 160 vehicles per day. 

The counts are much higher 
along M-81 through Caro, 
where the average daily traf- 
fic count ranges from 13,900 
to 16,200 vehicles, with 
truck traffic averaging 490 to 
720 vehicles daily. 
According to Roger Smith, 

Bureau of Transportation 
Planning, the traffic counts 
are an on-going project. 
“We’re probably doing about 
2,000 of them across the state 
from April throuEh Novem- 
ber,” he said, adding Average 
Daily Traffic (ADT) counts 
are required by federal law 
for all trunkline roads receiv- 
ing federal funds. 

The traffic count locations 
are rotated on a 3-year cycle. 
Smith said traffic at each lo- 
cation is monitored for a 48- 
hour period. 

used to “count” vehicles uti- 
lize air pulses that are con- 
verted into electrical im- 
pulses, which are then stored 
in the small recording boxes. 

The data, later retrieved 
with a lap top computer, is 
incorporated into a 10-year 
MDOT database, 
The information is also in 

cluded in the annual 24-hour 
traffic volume maps that are 
available free to the public. 

Wilson, who indicated he 
receives few map requests 
from citizens, said the infor- 
mation contained in the maps 
is a valuable tool for state, 
county and local govern- 
ments. 

The data is used in traffic 
studies that may determine 
the need to widen a road or 
install a traffic light, he ex- 

A former Cass City resi- 
dent, Bill Langenburg, 21, is 
recuperating at a Florida hos- 
pital after surviving a SO-foot 
fall from an apartment com- 
plex earlier this month. 
Langenburg was on a con- 
struction job when he fell 
from the fifth story of the 
bu i Id i ng . 
Wendy Wheeler, 23, of Cass 

City, spent a month in Italy 
with the Rome Festival Or- 
chestra. She joined talented 
singers and musicians from 
across the United States - all 
selected by audition - i n  
Rome, Italy, July 6-30, where 
she participated in  profes- 
sional opera productions. 

35 YEARS AGO 

Mrs. George Fisher, 46, of 
lJbly was killed Monday 
when her car collided with 
another car at the intersection 
of’ Atwater and Ivanhoe 
roads. She was the wife of 
George Fisher, manager of 
the Cass City Frutchey Bcan 
CO.  

Mrs. Ben Benkelman Jr. 
was installed as the new 
president of thc Cass City 
Woman’s Study Club Tues- 
day at the home of Mrs. Belle 
Knapp. She replaces Mrs. 
Margaret Haire, retiring 
president. 

The Cass City grid team 
was dealt what could be the 
knockout blow to their 
chances of winning any foot- 
ball games this year when 3 
front line players became in- 
eligible because of scholas- 
tic difficulties. 

The Michigan State High- 
way Department is pushing 
for parallel parking in Cass 
City, one of the few commu- 
nities that has a State 
trunkline highway running 
through it that does not have 
parallel parking. The depart- 
ment says a study of acci- 
dents i n  1962 on M-81 
showed that 95 percent of the 
accidents involved Tuscola 
county residents and that 12 
of them occurred while mo- 
torists were involved in angle 
parking. 

Several members of the 
Cass City Lions Club and 
their wives toured the Leader 
Dog School at Rochester 
Sunday. 

After over 40 years in Cass 
City, McConkey Jewelry and 
Gift Shop will move to Caro, 

He-explained the cables plained. 
- 

OUR SPECIAL 
OF THE 

The Thumb Draft Horse 
Association’s annual wagon 
train, which included a dozen 
wagons and several others on 
horseback, left the George 
Cooklin farm on Dodge 
Road Friday afternoon en 
route to the fairgrounds in 
Caro. Participants set up 
camp for the weekend where 
a pig roast was held Saturday 
and a co-op breakfast was 
enjoyed Sunday morning. 

25 YEARS AGO 
WEEK! I PARTS STORES 

NO MYSTERY - This cable, placed 
across M-81 on the west side of Cass 
City last week, is part of a routine 
average daily traffic count program 
conducted by MDOT’s Bureau of 
Transportation Planning. 

Thieves broke into the Cass 
City Gun Club sometime be- 
tween Thursday afternoon 
and Friday afternoon and 
stole money, food and 18 
guns valued at $ I ,  125. 

Steve Bergman, 1 I ,  is re- 
covering from a skull frac- 
ture sustained when he was 
struck by a car while riding 
his bicycle July 3 1 .  He spent 
4 weeks at Hills and Dales 
General Hospital and cannot 
yet return to school. 

Property damage was esti- 
mated at $50,000 in a Friday 
night fire that gutted the 
brick home and adjoining 
garage of Marvin Winter, lo- 
cated on M-53 just north of 
Bay City-Forestville Rd. A 
new pickup truck in the ga- 
rage was also destroyed, 

B.A. “Curly” Calka helped 
out the Big Brothcrs Satur- 
day by taking a IO-milcjaunt 

ONL Y 99 PC. SOCKET SEr 
$9ggg R9599; 1/4“, 318” & 1/2* DRR 

FRKllOHM&MEtRK 

10 YEARS AGO 

Hosp ita1 food A 37-year-old Millington 
woman involved in one of 2 
fatal accidents in Tuscola 
County last week died of a 
bullet wound, not injuries 
sustained in the accident. 
Marjorie Carrivcau was a 
passenger in a car that went 
out of control Sept. 20 about 
5 miles west of Millington 
and rolled over. The driver of 
the vehicle died Thursday 
morning from injuries sus- 
tained in the accident. Police 
are looking for the gun. 

drive scheduled Rienas 
food collected during the 
drive will be distributed to 
needy individuals in Tuscola 
County. 

The Michigan Harvest 
Gathering began in 1991 and 
benefits the Food Bank 
Council of Michigan. All the 
food collected stays in the 
community, helping friends 
and neighbors facing tough 
times, 
Beginning Oct. 12, bins will 

be available throughout the 
building to collect donations 
of canned items, cereal, dry 
beans, and all other nonper- 
ishable foods. Hills and 
Dales employees will be hav- 
ing friendly competition 
among departments to deter- 
mine which groups can raise 
the greatest amount of food. 

This food drive is just one 
of the ways Hills and Dales 
General Hospital is helping 
to improve health status in 
the area, For more informa- 
tion on Hills & Dales Geneal 
Hospital food drive for the 
1998 Michigan Harvest 
Gathering, contact Ann 
Ypma at (517) 872-2121, 
(ext. 275). 

Hills and Dales General 
Hospital is working to help 
stop hunger. 
As a member of the Michi- 

gan Health & Hospital Asso- 
ciation, Hills and Dales Gen- 
eral Hospital will conduct a 
nonperishable food drive for 
one week, Oct. 12-16. The 

arrives 
for duty 

Army Sgt. Russell G.  
Rienas has arrived for duty 
at the U.S. Army Recruiting 
Station, Sheboygan, Wis. 

Rienas, an infantry me- 
chanic, is the son of Russell 
F. Rienas, Deford, and 
Barbra Pitcher of 
Summerville, S.C. 

He is a 1986 graduate of 
Cass City High School. 

Part# Description Jobkr 
HOOl Green tornofloge 1 4 5  
HOOl Dl Green tomofloge hunting glover w/dots 1 64 
HOO? Oronae tomofloae huntina doves 1 4 5  

hunting gloves 

ONL y 
HOOZDI Orange tomofloge huntinr) glover w/dots 
H003 Brown tomofloge hunting glover 

pr. 
H004 BlGze Moiige iersey 1 4 5  

ANTIFREEZEKOOLANT 

P‘E) ONLY 

1-1 $399 gal. 

Ant i n  Freeze 
~ BUY 2 CALWS OF 

PARTSMASTER ANT IF RE^ 
AMP kcenre 2 G ~ u m s  

Sgt, Russell G, Rienas 

w 

$20° off 
i 1 Large Pizza or 2 for 1 I 
I At Pizza Villa With This Coupon I 

One coupon per family - 
Not good with any other coupon. 

~ m - r n ~ m r n ~ r n u ~ - ~ - ~  

20x30 wall poster from 35mm cdor 
negatnres Extra charge tw color copy 
negalrves from pnnts or slides Mach 

3” & 4” 
Color 

RepHnts 
Order Four P l2t 
4th O m  FREE! 

Availlable from 110 or 35mm color 
negatwes only. 4” not avaihbk from 
110 sue color negatives Extra charge 
loc color copy negatives from skdesor 
prints. Mach this cwpon lo order 
envelope. Coupon expires 91W8. 

#131,141 

FREE 8x10 Color 
Enlargement 
Order Thme P Get 

3rd One FREE! 

Available from 35mm colw ~ ~ ( ~ t i i  
only. 35mm enlargements are full 
frame 8x10 01 8x12. Extra charge lor 
color copy negatives from slides or 
prints. AUach this coupon lo d e r  
enqlope. Coupon expires 9130198. 

1181 

5x7 
EnIrgememem 

order Fwr & m 4th 01# RE! 

Available from 110 or 35mm cdcr 

cow negatives negatives only from Extra slldes charge w for pints color 
Attadlthir Coupwl lo a&r ~ l a p e .  
Coupon expires W98 

#151 Basic Only - 77 Channels ................ $25.99 
I ITALL STARTS WITH LOW PRICES!! SUPERSTORE!! I 

No Equipment To Buy Worry Free kavlce 
Free Monthly TV preview Guide I Basic With 4-Channel HBO.. ............ I ~ o c a t  Primestar Dealer CABLE EXPRESS 

1-517-683-2718 
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APPLY TO: Joseph Candela, Athletic Director 
Owendale-Gagetown Jr/Sr High School 
7 166 Main Street 
Owendale. MI 48754 
Phone (5 17) 678-4 14 1 
Fax ( 5  17) 678-4284 

I t  is the policy ofthz Owendale-Gagctown Area Schools that no person 
shall on thc basis of sex, race, color, national origin, or disability be 
excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be sub- 
jected to discriinination i n  employment or in any of its programs or 
act ivit ies. I 1-0-23-2 

AN ACTION AD 

; 

CALL872-2OlOTOPLACE 

To hc scheduled for testing 
please call toll free 1-888-325-7733 

THE CENSUS BUREAU IS A N  EQUALOPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

I 1 1 4 - 2 6 ;  

Services ( Help Wanted ) < Help Wanted ;> For Rent Notices Services Services 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
for Production Workers. 
Benefits include Health and 
Life Insurance, 40 I K, paid 
vacation and holidays. Scnd 
resutne or apply in pcrson at 
Valley Enterprises, 4385 
Garfield, Uhly, MI 48475. 3 
blocks north of the Post Of- 
lice. I 1-9-30-4 

Additional 
Classified 

Ads on 

SlJGAR CREEK Apar t -  

room plans with washer/ 
dryer connections. 726-1 166 
sq. ft., starting at $459. 208 
Romain  Rd.,  Caro, ' M I  

IIICII~S - OIIC, 2 and 3 - b d -  

48723. 5 1 7-673-05 1 5. 
4-6- 17-tf 

NURSES AIDES wanled f'qn 
full  and part-time positions 
pro v id i n g i n - ti o in e c ara  . 
Cases in  northeast Tuscol,a 
County and Bad Axe/Ubly 
area. Experience and/or 
nurse aide training preferred. 
Wages plus niileage. Blue 
Cross availahlc if working 
20.t houdweek. Call 1-800- 
358-4749 or f i l l  out applica- 
tion at Thumb Area Home 
Care, 6240 Main Strcct, CaS 
City, MI 48726. Agency i s  
under ncw managcment. 9 

11-9-303 L 

h 

r 

TV AND VCR Scrvice Tccb- 
nician. Full wage and he?- 
efits. Box C S ,  Cass Ciry 

Bctter late than never 
Isn't it Nifty is SO 

But still a kid at heart! 
Frotti the Rung! 

Simpson Excavating 
Dozer landscaping - All 
types of hackhoe work 

House demolition 62 removal 
Footings - Waterlines - 

Complete septic systems 
Sand - Gravel - Topsoil 

Variety of fill - 
Any size fil l  joh 
FreeEs timates 
872-4502 

8-1 -23-tf 

SI P h nu c I I II Ll' I m n (I !: i n I! S ti+ J I IIQ 

\Vlidwrt* rlrr 0r.r-risioti.. . 
I m v e  1 1 1 ~  I l r i v i n ~  To Us! 

Wcrlclings J'IOITIS 

Conccrts Sporting Eveills 
Airport Kuris A Nigh1 Out 

WALLY LAMING, OWNER 
4276 AIC St., C i I S S  City 

517-872-3290 
8- IO-23-If 

Notices 
FOUND - BIllck iind whltc 
k i t I c ti, c'( )r n c r o f ' M u s h to( ) m 
and Cernetery Road. Call 
8 7 2 - 549.5. 59-30- 1 

For Rent HHAs, CENAs, Homemak- 
ers, companions needed in 
your area for in-home care 
and staff relief. Competitive 
wages. Flexible hours. Full- 
time and part-time. EOE. 
Call Heartland at 1-800-878- 
5626 to arrange interview. 

LOT AVAILABLE immedi- 
ately in Cass City Huntsville 
Park. $170 Senior Citizcn, 
$ I75 regular. 1 -S  17-872- 
2248 or 872-4868. 

4-9-23-4 

LOOKING FOR one hed- 
room apartment or small 
house. Close to Cass City or 
in Cass City. 872-5 IS8 or ask 
for Barb 8 7 2 - 4200. 

5-9-23-3 

; Equipment 
Ronold E. Palmer 

Builder 
New buildings, old 
buildings, rooJing, 
siding, pole hanis 

NO JOB TOO BIG OR 
TOO SMALL 

2805 Crawford Rd. 
Cass City, Mich. 48726 

(5  17) 872-4780 
8 -9-3 0- t 1 

BOB WARJU. carpet and vi- 
nyl installer. 51 7-672-2440. 
Pager-voice mail, 920-88 15. 

8-2-25-tf 

RED HAWK Tree Service - 
Trimming and rernoval of all 
trees. Quality workmanship, 
reasonable rates, free esti- 
mates. Call John, ( 5  17) 872- 
9804. 8-3-11-52 

c o I I ee 11, 

We know your 
blood runs green. 
Perhaps a transfu- 
sion is due to make it 
blue! 
U of M-29 MSU-17 

FOR SALE - 1946 9N-2N 
Ford tractor with loader 
bucket. Can be seen at 5340 
Argyle Rd., Deckcr, after 6 
p.111. 9-9-23-3 

1 1 -9- 1 6-4 Chronic le. 1 1-9- Iti-€f c 

LOST KIT'I'EN - Lost i n  
town. Black k i t ty  with while 
chest. Only 3 ~ i ~ o n h s  old. 
Kids miss h im much. Plcasc 
call 872-2773, 5-9-30- I 

1 BEDROOM APART-'  
MENT upstairs, all utilitics 
cxcept heat. Idcal for one 
person, $ I80 plus security. 
872-347 1 .  4-9-30- 1 

ANTENNA 
INSTALLATION 

SERVICE 
Also Rudios, VCRs, 
CRs, Mcrririe Rndios, 

Stereos, TVs 
PHONE 872-26Y6 

Schneeberger's 

VACANCY POSTING 1 
( Help Wanted ) Another year - @ 

Another win! VFW HALL available for 
rental occasions. Call Jim 

FOR RENT - 2-bcdrooni 
ranch, attachcd 1 -car garage. 
$SOO/month. 4 3/4 miles 
from town. 872-492 1 .  

4 -9- 30- 3 

SELLYOUR HUSBAND on 
working part time with 
Christmas Around the World. 
Free kit, Free training. Paid 
wcekly. Work own hours. 
Also booking parties. Mary 
5 17-872-5402, Roni 5 I7- 
479-3639, 11-9-26-2 

Ceranski at 872-435 1. NOAH'S ARK is open. _ _  
Bring out your  group. No 

NEW LOCATION, N o  chilrgc - love offering. Call 
for ap poi n t me n t , 8 7 2- 3 525. 
Farver Road Baptist Church. Smoking Bingo - Evcry Sun- 

day at new Knights of Co- FOR RENT - Masonic 
Temple Refreshment Hall - 
parties, dinners, meetings. 
No alcoholic beverages. 
Call 872-2309 or 872-2575. 

4-4-30-tf 

I Appliances-TV-Furniture I 
I 8-6-19-tfl DOG KENNELING - open 

7 days. Rooster Ranch. 5-4-30-3 I U ~ ~ U S  hal i ,  6106 
Beechwood Dr., Cass City, 
Doors open 5:Oo p.m., gamcs 
start at 5:30. Phone 872-5588 
Knights of Colurnbus Coun- 
cil No. 8892. 5-9 - 30- t f 

5 17-658-2332. 8- 10-8-tf 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 
for full-time production 
work for plastic laminating 
company, day shift, benefits. 
Please apply i n  person at 
3577 Pine St., Kingston, or 
call 5 17-683-22 1 1 .  

11-9-23-3 

Call 872-3579 
Robert Bliss 

Builder 

NOTICE 
Good Shepherd 

Lutheran Church 
6820 E. Main St. 

872-2770 
Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 

Bible Class bt Sunday 
School 10:45 a.m. 

Pastor: Gerald Meyer 
5-7-1 *tj 

Kappen Tree 
Service 

Let YOUR tree problem 
be OURS! 

We're insured for your 
protection 

TREES BRUSH 
LIMBS STUMPS 

Call anytime 
5 17-673-53 13 

1-800-322-5684 
8- 1 1-8-tf 

FOR RENT - Front office 
space in Cass City available 
after June 22, 1998. Heat, 
electricity, water, snow and 
trash removal included. Ex- 
cellent location. Contact 
Elsie Hahn at 872-2155 or 
872-35 19. 4-7- 15-tf 

CIMBERLY 'S DAY CARE 
i i is  openings iOr all ages and 
my shift. 872-2392, 

5-9-23-3 

Licetisid & Insured 
Rep I ace men t W i ndo w s 

Vinyl Siding 
New Construction & 

Remodeling 
Homes & Businesses 

8-5-3 I -tf 

EARN EXTRA MONEY! 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

BUREAU OF THE CENSUS 
Temporary Address Listers are needcd to list household 
addresses to develop mailing lists for the Census 2000, be- 
ginning Novemhcr 1998. 
Address Listers will be paid $8.75 per hour plus $ .31 
cents per mile while on official business. 
TO QUALIFY: 

Be a US. Citizen 
Take a written test of basic skills 
* I  8 years of age or older ( 16 or 17 years old with a 

High School diploma or equivalent) 
Must have an automobile and telephone 
Be available days, evenings, arid wcckends 

~~~ .. . . 

HELP WANTED - Sutter's 
Bakery. Apply before noon. 

11-9-23-2 
_- 

FREE REPORT 
REVEALS HOW TO 
SAVE THOUSANDS 
ON OLD IRS TAX 

I,I A €3 I LI TI ES ! 
Call XOO-X46-634 1 ,  24 hrs. 
For A Frec Recordcd Mcs- 
sagc 'I?) Get ;1 Copy of the 
Frec Report the IKS Hopes 
You Never Sce! Call Now! 

5-9-23- I6 

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIER 
is hiring press operators, We 
offer a cornpctitive wage and 
benefits package which in- 
cludes, but is not limited to: 
Mcdical, dental and 401(k) 
Retircmcnt Plan. We are will- 
ing to train hard working, 
quick learners, who have ei- 
ther a GED or a High School 
Diploma. To be considercd 
for this position, please ap- 
ply at Trellehorg YSH, 180 
N. Dawson St., Sandusky, 
MI. 11-9-23-2 

ELKTON MANUFACTUR- 
ING firm is now hiring weld- 
ing technicians, production 
welders and general laborers. 
Blueprint reading and previ- 
ous expcrience preferred, but 
will train. Flexible hours, 
good wagcs. Send resume lo: 
Box WW, C/O Cass City 
Chronicle, P.O. Box 115, 
Cass City, MI 48726. 

I 1-9- 16-3 

SOCIAL WORKER - Long 
term cardrehab lacility secks 
full time social workcr. BSW 
required, experience pre- 
ferrcd. Submit resume or 
contact Tendercare Cass 
City, 4782 Hospital Dr., Cass 
City 48726 ( 5  17) 872-2 174. 
EOE. 1 1-9-30- I 

ELECTRIC MOTOR and 
power tool repair, 8 a.m.to 
5 p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 
noon Saturdays. John Blair, 
1/8 mile west of M-53 on 
Sebewaing R o d .  Phone 
269-7909. 8- 12- 13-tf 

24 Hour 
WRECKER 
SERVICE 

872-2251 day 
872-5606 night 

ONE BEDROOM apartmcnt 
for rent on Main St. in  Cass 
City. $325 a month and de- 
posit. Heat and water i n -  
cluded. 872-5553 or 872- 
9843. 4-9- 16-3 

Carpet & Upholstery 

*Flood removal 
Don Dohn 

4394 Maple #3 
Cass City 

Phone 872-347 1 R-7- 1 O-tf 

FOR RENT - Cass City Mini 
Storage. Call 872-3917, 

4-3- 13-tf 
'D & J PUMP1 

SERVICE 
4 Water Pumps & Tanks 

Sales & Service 
Senior Citizen 

Discount 

~ DOUGLAS GERMAIN 
i STATE LICENSED 

51 7-683-2697 
S-9-3-lf, 

~2w-%X%2-Xc% 

%CLASSY CUTSk <2- 

<x- & FdlkrvlC.S.lon 
Make-up Nails 

2- *Tanning Perms 7 
Color Cuts 

'$r GIFT CERTIFICATES ~~ 

P AVA I L ABL E 
Smoke-Free <* 

% Walk-in or =.r 

WE ARE NOW taking ap- 
plications for 1 & 2-bed- 
room apartments at 
Northwood Heights Apart- 
ments in Cass City. Rent is 
based on income. For rental 
information call 517-872- 
2369 or Crest Property Man- 
agement at 5 17-652-928 I .  
Some units barrier free. 
Equal Housing Opportunity. 

4-4- 1 5 4  

Real Estate For Sale 
1 i ) U  rall, M'e haul 

C A M  CITY WRECKER/ 
AUTO ELECTRIC 

A A A A ffi 1 i ;t 1 ed 

FOR SALE - 

SALT FREE iron condition- 
ers  and water softeners, 
24,000 grain, $700. In-  
home service on all brands. 
Credit cards accepted. Call 
Paul's Pump Repair, 673- 
4850 or 800-745-4851 for 
free analysis. X-9-25-tf 

Thomas Roofing 
Serving the area 

for 27 years 
LICENSED 
INSURED 
BQNDED 
872-2970 

Cass City 
X-3-2s-tf 

Notices 
ALL BRITE CARPET 
and UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING 
Rooms $1gg5 
Sofa $350° 
Love Seat $250° 
Chair $150° 

Cleans deep and dries fasi 
Odor & Spot Removal 

Included 
100% Satisfaction 

Guaranteed : Call Toll Free 7 
1~888-424-0414 2 

i 

6469 Sixth St., Cass City 
Country Charm with the convenience of town. 3, possibly 
4, bedrooms, 2 baths, formal dining room, full dry base- 
ment. New natural gas furnace with central air. 2 1/2 car 
garage. Many updates. Low maintenance on a half lot. 
No realtors, please! 

(517) 872-4653 to schedule an appointment tf 

Zertified Mastcr Mechanic 
Computer Alignments 

Computer Balancc 
& Rotation 

Front End parts 
Shocks & Struts 

Brakes 
Tunc- ups 

Free Estimates 

All your tire ticids jmni 
W h l ~  PlbU rro M'S 

to tritrtors 
Sce 1 1 s  tociuy 

Cass City Tire 
Phone 872-5303 

5-  12- 18-tl 

BROASTED FISH & FRIES 
All you urn  put - Puhlic. Wrlwnie 

PAUL'S PUMP REPAIR - 
Water pump and water tank 
sales.  In-home service.  
Credit cards accepted. Call 
673-4833 or 800-745-485 1 
anytime. 8-9-2s-tf 

Painting 

MARTY'S SPECIAL OF THE WEEK Masonic Lodge, Cass City 
Corn P r of Mir p l  P (it  I c l  G(r rjielrl 

Friday, Oct. 2 
Tickets at door 

Adults $6.00, 12 & undcr $3.00 
Tyler Lodge 3 17, Cass City, Michigan 

1 Take - o u t s Av ai I ab 1 e 

Martin Osentoski 
X-338 - *Story Country Home on 1.51 Acre Setting - Over 2,300 sq. f t .  home is 
astefully decorated in neutral colors. Master bedroom down w/full bath. Oak kitchcn 
:uphoards. Formal dining room w/wood plate rail. Large living room w h y  window & 
:ustc)m drapes. Family room offers field stone t'ircplace, Patio doors out  to 16'x22' 
leck w/brick built-in BBQ. Open staircase to bedrooms and full bath. New windows, 
.oof shingles & siding in '96. Optional Morton building & larger lot available. 

< ToGive Away ~ 

Question: When is the 
best time to help a child? 

Gas & Oil Furnaces 
All Gas Appliances 

and 
HEATING 

COOLING 
SPECIALIST 

Paul L. 
Brown 

Owner 
State Licensed 

24 Hour Emergency 
Service 

CALL 51 7-872-2734 
8-3-30-tf 

Ross Kraft 
Cass City,Mich. 

(517) 872-3601 Answer: TODAY! 
LOLA'S SPECIAL OF THE WEEK Smith 

Refrigeration 
and 

Appliance Repair 

The Foster Grandparent Program, 
operated by the Human Develop- 
ment Commission (HDC), would be 
happy to speak with you TODAY if 
you are over 60 years of age and 
you'd like to help a child. 
You may be a reading or math tu- 

tor, a role model, or just a very good 
friend to a special boy or girl. And, 
you can earn other benefits as well, 
including up to $200 per month tax- 
free. 
Call the Foster Grandparent Pro- 
gram at HDC TODAY to learn how 
to get involved. 
Toll-Free, 1-800-843-6394 

5-9-30- 1 

'A- 

Lola Osentoski All makes and models 

Call 872-3092 
8-3-1S-tr 

XT-197 - A Pleasure to Show - All brick ranch home i n  nice subdivision. 3 bcd- 
-ootiis, I 1/2 baths, largc living room with large picture window. Newcr neutral carpet- 
ng. Kitchcn and dining r o o m  open. Pantry in kitchcn. Laundry room o f f  kitchen and 
iiaster hcdroom with I /2 bath. Patio doors off dining room to a I S ' x  16' cement patio. 
Vicely landscapcd and shadc trees. Ncw roof, stripped shinglcs in '95.  NCW garagc 
loor m d  opcner in '97. Ncwer natural gas furnace, hot watcr heater and softencr in the 
ast 4 ycal-5. Full dry hasenicnt w/a linished room. Home is very wcll maintained. Call 
t'or a personali& showing. 

(51 7 )  872-3840 
13- 1 1 -27-t I 

~~ ~~~ 

Carpentry DAVID ZARTMAN Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 

Homus - Funis 
Co IiiIiierc i al 

1 n du s t ri al 
Ncw iind rcwiru 

STATE LICENSED 
Phone 872-41 14 

4 180 H u r d h  C'ornur Road 
8-X- 10-t t - 

(51 7) 872-2485 

d I C E N S E O  & ""RED BUILDER 

IARTMAN'1C MASONRY 

OVER 29 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE 

Basements & Foundations 
All Types of Cement Work 
Pole Barns, Garages, Additions 
House Jacking 

x-3- 1 X-tl 
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Enrollment boost means more cash for school 
the schools by class. The top 
25 pcrcent of' schools with 
the highcst enrollments are 
classiticd as Class A schools, 
the next 25 percent are clas- 
sified as Class B schools, and 

students in grades K-6, 156 
students in grades 7 and 8, 

Combined with a count of 
905 students last February, 
the district has a 1998-99 
blended enrollment of 9 16 

students, a net increase of 3 
students compared to 1997- 

The inCrease translates into 
an additional combined 
$159372 i n  Per-PuPil state 
funding this Year. 

Combined with last students. funding. 
.In the Kingston Commu- 

n i t y  Schools, officials re- Kingston has a blended en- per pupil in state funding. and 282 in  grades 9-12. 98. 
ported about 737 students, 
with 356 students at the el- 
ementary, 345 at the high 
school and 36 at Teen Ranch. 

February's count of 72 1 ,  

rollment of 729 for the 1998- 
99 school year, a decrease of 
3 students comparcd to the 
1997-98 blend count of 732 

Kingston receives $5,282 

Wbly Community School 
officials reported a total en- 
rollment of 927 students as 
of last Wednesday, with 489 so on. 

Micklash noted the cut-off 
increase o f  26 students corn- 
pared to the district's 1997- 
98 blended count of 1,648 
st udenis. 
Cass City's student founda- 

tion allowance this year is 
$5,187 per student which, 
multiplicd by 26 students, 
equals an additional 
$134,862 in state funding. 

"It was a nice year to see a 
littlc chunk like that," 
Micklash cornmcnted, rcfer- 
ring to this year's state fund- 
ing, which was frozen at last 
year's levels under the terms 
of the Durant lawsuit settle- 

Last week's combined cn- 
rollment was the highest re- 
corded i n  Cass City since 
1983-84. when the studcnt 
population numbered 1,725. 
In  the years since, the num- 
ber has remaincd i n  the 
I ,620s, 1,630s and 1,640s. 

number between Class B and 

dents last year and 509 stu- 
dents in 1907. 
The enrollinerit at Cass City 

High School totaled 520 stu- 
dents last week. Add to that 
2 other factors: in  3 of the 
past 4 years, Cass City's Fcb- 
ruary student count was 
highcr thaii i n  September, 
and state officials expect to 
scc a slight decrease overall 
in  school cnrollnients this 

Class C schools was SO2 StU- 

This year's enrollment in- 
crease means Class C Cass 
City will probably be classi- 
fied as a small Class B school 
next year. 

Each year the state calcu- 
lates high school enrollment 
in all districts, then divides 

T 
d 

! 
I year. 

"It' I was betting on i t ,  I 
would say we will  be" a 
Class B school, Micklash 

Some businesses said. 

OTHER DISTRICTS 

unhappy with law I n  other area school dis- 
tricts: 

*O we n -Cage School ofti - 
cials Kcported a total cnroll- 
ment last week of 296 stu- 
dents - 152 at the elemen- 
tary school and 144 at the 
j u n  ior/senior high school . 

The total translates into IO 
t'ewcr students cornpared to 
last September, but th i s  
year's blended enrollment is 
303 students, a net loss of 7 
students compared to the 
1997-98 blended enrollment. 

Owen-Gage receives 
$5,865 per pupil i n  state 

I about $17,000. 
I *Awarded the contract to 
install a new 500-gallon die- IN OTHER BxslNESS 
sel fuel storage tank at the 
wastewater treatment plant. 

The council agreed with 
plant Supt. Rick Mohr's rec- 
ommendation to award the 
contract to Kelly Mainte- 
nance Company, Saginaw, 
which submitted a bid of 
$10,178. IS. 

In  other business Monday, 
the council: 

.Voted in  favor of using 
proceeds from the sale of vil- 
lage land to reduce village 
debt. 
The council recently sold 2 

lots fronting Main Street to 
a regional health partnership 

Services, Inc., thesaning 
3,25), Horncr Equip- 

co., Saginaw 
($12,350), John E, Green 
co., Saginaw 4,700) and 
Strick Equipment Sales, Inc., 
Jenison 

Prieskorn earlier recom- ($9,7 
mended that the purchase m e n t  
price - $45'000 - be used 
to cut existing debt, and the 
council agreed Monday to 
apply the entire amount to- 
ward the current $160,000 
debt on the village munici- 
pal building. Downing esti- 
mated the action will result 
i n  an interest savings o f  

*Set Tric k-or-Treating 
hours in  the village at 5:30 
to 7 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 31. 

What better time than now to enjoy the quality and value of Health Mart 
Brand health care products? Receive a thirty percent Savings on 
selected Health Mart Brand items now! Plus, buy any four selected 
Health Mart Brand cough and cold products, and qualify for a four 
dollar Health Mart Cold Cash Rebate! (See in-store display for 

Lkf;iult Iiwinp hcrri iiiiidc i n  the teriiis 
;in11 conditions of a certiiin niortgage 
niiide by Jerir W. Ridgeway. il single man. 
ot 6692 I m w a y  Road, Kingston, MI 
4x741. Mortgagor. tu NBD Bank, N . A . ,  
ii L ;I k'irst C1iic;igo NRD Bank, 61 I 

Mortgagee; tliited 0ctohr.r  20, 1994. and 
rrcorded i n  the office of the Register of 
bcrtls for 7'uscolii C'ouiity, Michigan, on 
Novt*nilrrr 7 .  1994. in Mortgilge Liber 
No hhh nt P : i p  668.669, o n  which 
nioi-tgiipe t l i cw  is claimed to be due at 
thr date of this notice, for principal the 
s w i )  of Ninety Srvrn Thousand Five Hun- 
drrtl T w o  ;in11 901100 Doll i irs  
($07,502 W), and interest f r o m  the date 
of this iioticc. until piid. nt the rate of nine 
p c ' i c ~ ~ i i t  (qfA~) per year 

Aiid no s u i t  or proceeding iit law or in 
equity ha\ ing heri insti t utrd to recover 
thc debt secured hy the niortgiige or any 
piitt tliereof. 

NOW. THlIRI3-ORE, by virtue of  the 
p)wc- ' i -  ot d r  coiitiiincd i n  the mortgage 
;iiiiI p \ i I s ~ ; i i i t  t r )  tlir St i l tUte  of tht State of 
MicI irp;~~~ 111 sucli l'iiscs ni;ide and pro- 
vided. noticr ic  Iici-rby piveri thnt oil 
U'cdiirsi1;i). Octohcr 2 I ,  IWX, i it  ten 
O ' L ~ I W ~ k  ( 10.ot)) 111 thu torrlroon. local 
tiiiie. tlir niortgagr will he foreclosed by 
;I s;ik ;it ~ ~ i h l i c  ;iwtion. rhc Iiiglit~ hid- 
k i ,  ;it t h l ' u m d a  County C'ourtliousr i n  
C'aiw, Micliip,rn (tliat hring the building 
W I I L W  tlie r i r c u i t  Court Inr Tuscola 
C.'ouiity i s  held). ofttic prrniisrs described 
in  tlir ii iortgqe, or so tiiuch thereof as 

;I> . i t o i - e ~ d ,  o i i  tlie riirvtg:i~e. with inter- 
est tlicrrori iit tlie r~tr of nine percrnt (9%) 
pei' ) e x  arid i i l l  legal costs. c h q e s  and 
expeiises. ii1L.hiding the attorney fees irl-  

Iowrd by 1:iw. arid also any sum or sunis 
WIIICII in:iy tic. p i i i d  hy tlie undersigned, 
nt*it'ss;iry I O  pruteL\t its interest in the pre- 
i i i i s c ~  Tlir pi-rnliws are located in 
K ( )  y I I ( I  I I  '1'0 w t i  s t i  i 1'. Tu sc o I a C o  u n t y , 
Micliig:in. iind Lire described as follows: 

Wootlwiird AV~IIUC, Lktl-olt, MI 48226. 

I I I ; L ~  ht. I I L * < ~ S S ~ \ I Y  10 i\i\y I ~ c  :11ii{>t1tlt due. 
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1 Letters to 
the editor 

Shopper: enjoyed 
shopping in village Place a completed entry blank into the entry box on our Health 

Mart October &dh Fest display, to qualify for your chance to win 
a Five Hundred Dollar American Express Gift Cheque! An 
additional fifteen consolation prizes will also be awarded! No 
purchase is necessary, and you need not be present to win. Enter 
Today! 

Dear Residents, dependent store owners. 
When I crossed the Main 

St., I had to go with the light 
as the town was busy. I 
thought "is this a four lane 
highway, in Cass City'?'' 

I look forward to my next 
visit to your town. 
Thanks for all the hospital- 

ity shown me i n  all your 
stores. 

This summer I had the most 
fun expericnce. I visited Cass 
City. What a nice town. I 
went from store to store. You 
are one of the few small 
towns that still has a dime 
store and they sell dry goods. 
How lucky you are to have 
home town merchants i n -  
stead of national chains. 

AI and Kim at 
Schneehcrger's, are good 
examples of the attention 
given customers by small in-  

Deposit eiitry fonii at your HcalthMru1 
store for a chance to win an American 
Express Gift Cheque, retail value $500. 
No purchase necessary. See store for 

Enter for a chance to win a $500 American Express Gift Cheque! 

NAME.---. ~ _ _  

ADDRESS: 

CITY:-- STATE: ZIP: details 

PHONE:(Dayttme).- -(Evening) 

HEALTH MART STORE NAME: 

Sincerely, 

Rita Talsma 
Mayvil le ' \  

Resident recalls 
her school days 

You could win a 5500 American Express Gift Cheque' 
Entry Deadlriie t 1/30!98 

Available While Sunol~es Lasi 
Save Now on Selected Health Mart Products 

I Hesewe hghl  10 L h  Ouantlties 

Letter to Editor. crepe paper daisy one year). 
These were given on the 
lovely northwest lawn. Our 
own Pine Knob as i t  were. 

Now with all that bare ex- 
panse - we could have ;1 Re- 
ally Big Opcretta. 

Shop A A  akHome ... Shop at Health Mart! 
Having been in 4 schools by 

the 2nd grade. (Ind., Mi,  
Ohio, Mi) I really count Cass 
City Public School as my 
Alma Mater. 

My eleiiientary years were 
highlighted by the annual 
Spring Operctias ( I  was a 

Sincerely, 
Joan Merchant 

Card club meets 
[);ired Srptrnihr  IO. I Y98 

Subs for the 17th or 18th 
annual start of the What's 
Trump card club were Daryl 
and Connie Ivankovitsch, 
Linda Bennett and Jude 
McNaughton. Winners for 
low score of the night were 
the McNaug h tons. 

Election of officers was 
held: President, Craig 
Wcavcr; trcasurer, Jim 
Mastic, and secretary, Russ 
Biefcr. 
A happy "48" birthday song 

was caroled for Rosey 
Bus hong . 

NHI) Uiink. N A , n h ;I 

1:iIst Chtc;igo NBI) Bank 
h I I Woodward Avenuc 
Detroit, MI 4x226 A G F A e  FILM "OLD WOOD PRUG" 

BOORMART 
Books, Cards, Photo & Glns 

6498 Mein St. 

STORE HOURS: 
Mon. lhru Fri. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Sat. 9 a.m. - 4 pm. 
' Sun. 1290 p.m. 4 p.m. 

OPEN EVERY OTHER SUNDAY 

NOTHING fSCA?ES ACFA fl lY 

NEW SHERIDAN 
HEALTH MART PHARMACY 
Jonathan Shoras, R. PH. CASS CITY, MI 48726 (517) 872-2075 

BELLAIRS DEAN COOLEY SlLER 

BY: Steven W Moulton. P-28282 
412 S kiginaw S t ,  Suite 300 
Flint. MI 38502 (H10)767-1520 

MOU1,'I'ON & SMITH 

9- 16-5 
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V A L L ! !  (517) 872-3325 
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